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ABSTRACT 

In studies on the carbohydrate.-protein linkage itt glyooproteins 

it is desirable to prepare glyocipeptidis contening only the andno 

told to which the (=hal:orate is attached* This has been itchieved 

in the case of ovalbunin by & combination of envois digestion 

and gel filtrations 

An estimate of the moloculer weights  derived frost the molar 

extinction of the beneylowyearbacyl derivative, vu compatibio 

with previous ouggistions that the glycopeptids was composed of 

five residues of mannoses  three residues of It-seetylglueosamine 

and one residue of aepartic acid. 

'Wootton of the phsmyrlthiohydantoin of the g,lycopeptide 

&must:10*d that the oorbohydrate was linked through the P carttcocyl 

group of the asportic acid* 

Unequivocal evident* to show that the earbohydratevrotein 

linkage was that of an t-glyooside was obtained by the reduction 

of the methylated 11-bensyloryearbonyl glyoopeptide with lithium 

sluminium hydride to convert the substituted aside bond of the 

linkage to a secondary amine* Dinitrophortylation followed by 

hydrolysis yielded a substance chromatographically identical 

with di.. 141104-asdno-2.0tothyleminobutans4-ols A method of synthesis 

devised for the last mentioned oonpound which is the =beton** 

expected from the reduotion of an N.Imarlovesrbouyl asperagine 

substituted at the amide group. A closely smiler reduction of 
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3,4116.tri-O-sostyl-2•acetamido.1.(Lwpoespartaaido).112-didecXY• 

Paselucclesil the model compound of the proposed linkage in the 

glycopeptides gave results 3a agreement with those obtained tram 

tab, glyoopeptide• 'fibre slat/mots an4 as fey propertiee of a amber 

of compounds related to disainantancl are also described* 

Potentionstrio and spestroPhotometria titration of the 

gIyoopeptide.shoved the presence of an Ionising group, in the 

high alkaline range, that was assigned to the isino group in the 

carbohwerate.protein linkage* 
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GENERAL INTRODUCTION  

Historical  

The viecosity of mss► biological secretions has probably been 

noticed since time immemorial. The word "anus" that is used today 

io unchanged from the Latin and in its early usagereferred to the 

nasal secretions, The word "jelly" is from the Middle English 

"gel." endues spec:daily applied to the alga !testae*  and slime 

is frm3 an Old Englieh word "slim" 'hitt wee used in 1471 to roofer 

to the same alga, which was thought to be "star jelly" or the 

remains of a fallen star. The word "albumen" derives from the 

Latin "album" and by 1599 was used in England to refer to the egg 

white. 

It was not until more repeat times that aripi► scientific interest 

was taken in these compounds. At the beginning of the nineteenth 

century John Bostock (1805) performed soma remirkable experiments 

with what be called the primary Animal Fluids. He distinguished 

betweenelbusent  jelly and mucus by several chemical and Oysicial 

methods. Ha denatured egg white at 1000  and found 4.5 per cant 

unnoeguleble, and in a later paper (1806) identified this as mucus 

because it was precipitated by lead acetate. Hs also observed that 

ovalbumin resisted putrefaccti.on whereas mama did not. Using 154m411ww 

methods he investigated cerebrospinal fluid end found mucus. 

little albumen and a minute amount of sodium chloride; in pericardial 
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fluid be found 5.5 per cent albumen, 2.0 per cent mucus and 0.5 

per cent sodium chlorides and in saliva he found 0.8 per cent 

albumen, la per cent mucus and 0.1 per cant sodium chloride. 

The nature of those substances was the sub4eot of investigation 

by several workers towards the end of the nineteenth century. 

Eichbols (1898) states that ,,the idea of sugar being contained 

within the proteid molecule can be traced back as fat se Beraelius*, 

but be claims it was Krukinberg (1885) who first definitely put 

forth the view that proteins contain a carbohydrate &stoup se part 

of the molecule and based hie opinion on the fact that they would 

reduce alkaline solutions of cupric oxide animal)** 

However it seems that twenty years earlier Uthwald (1865) 

wee able to Isolate a mmooprotein from helix pomatia which, on 

acid hydrolysis, yielded a substanoe which reduced Fabling's sot. 

utica. 

In 1888 Eammarsten showed that in the ease of the eubmsaillary 

gland muoine carbohydrate and protein are chemically linked, and 

in 1896 Xrawkow (quoted by Eichhols, 1898) obtained miasmas having 

a melting point of 182485°  froi 	white, fibrin and serum alb. 

Eichhols (1898) separated the egg white proteintovcamoin, 

ovomucold and ovalbumin and after sold hydrolysis prepared oes. 

some fromlbea. he treated serum globulin e4ellimly and obtained 

an osasone but be was unable to prepare the ease derivative from 

serum albumin. In the same year Seeman (1898) prepared crystalline 



"chitosamine (glu 	) hydrochloride from ovalbuain, and in 

1901 this was repeated by Muller. 

The quantitative estimations of these workers were less reliable 

than their qualitative work often because pure material was not 

available, but Eiohbois (1690 found_ 5 pnr oent earbehYdrats  in 

ovslbumin and Osborne and Campbell (1900) after reeryntn11181138 

the same protein six times obtained figures of between 3 and 5 

per cent. These values agree well with modern estimates. 

The next two decades saw little promisee and when he reviewed 

the sUbjeot in 1925 Levens said "the most conservative conclusion 

ie that the glycosidio structure of ovalbmain requires reinvest-

igation.ft 

It was not until Neuberger (193o) looked more carefully at 

this molecule that convincing evidence for a covalent linkage 

between carbohydrate and protein was presented. Be found that re. 

peated crystallisation, ultrafiltrstion and denaturation failed 

to alter the carbohydrite oompoaitiou of the protein, Prolonged 

incubation with trypein followed by a process of ecetylation, 

extraction and desostylation yielded a glycopeptide having la mol-

ecular weight of about 12000 On the basis of the molecular weight 

of ovalbumin, which at that time was believed to be 40,000, the 

carbohydrate moeity-was estimated to contain two molecules of 

glucostmine and four molecules of mannese. Acetyl estimations 

indicated that the glueosamine vas N.acetylated and it was clear 
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that the polysaccharide was present as one unit. Hydrolyeis showed 

the presence of an unidentified nitrogenous component that 

Neuberger suggeoted could be involved in the carbohydrate—protein 

linkage• 

Singe 19)5 unny 1nvesti3ators bsve studied a wide variety of 

glycoproteins tram weary sources and in several cases covalent 

bonding between carbohydrate and protein. has bean desionstrsted. 

4a more and more glycoproteine have been diecovs red so it has 

become necessary to define and claaility them. In the cootioa that 

follows the , question of daesitication is briefly reviewed and an 

attempt is made to Owe a. awe definition for this group of mere 

molecules. 

Defini4pn, classitioption met distribution of the g olf tains  

In the past a number of alternative definitions and claseificaticeas 

have been proposed in order to divide up the whole group of sUbe 

stance in which carbohydrate and polyreptids are essoeiated with 

each other, lions of these has been entirely satisfactory and some 

unnecessarily arbitrary divisious have teen made. 

Probably the first attempt at claseifioatioe was that of Schafer 

(1690) who divided the group of oompounds he called proteids into 

i) mucins, ii) mucoids, iii) hyalogene and iv) phosphogluooprotelds 

In class i) he included colloid viscous substanoes of acidic 

nature, soluble in alkalis and precipitable by acetic said. On acid 

hydrolysis they yielded a subetanee reducing Fabling'. solution 
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and they were found in salivary and other moms glands. Class ii) 

differed in being unprooipitable from alkaline solution by acetic 

acid and included substances ouch as chondroencoid, cornea mucoid, 

poeudomucin from cysts and ovomucoid, With regard to class iii) 

there was some doubt as to abettor they should be separated from 

class ii) since they came from the some animal sources. Class jar) 

referred to the nucleoproteins* 

A later attempt was that of Leven* (1925) who distinguished 

muooprotsins, which were precipitated by dilate acid in the cold 

and contained ohondroitin and azecitin sulphates, from ellacosido-

proteins which behaved like normal proteins but contained a carbo-

hydrate group. De included in the muooproteins all those substances 

that were viscous in solution, eolubls in weak alkali and insoluble 

in water. De thought that the sulphated sugars were present in 

all members of this group. 

Toiroty years later Weyer (1945) limited his discussion to 

compounds containing hemossmine, dividing them into three groups, 

the mucopolysamberides, the mucoids end the glycoprotsins. The 

first croup was defined as polysacebarides which contain hexes 

as one component, the second was defined as muoopolysaecharides 

containing more than hozooaalaas  in firs combination with & 

peptide and the third was defined as protein' containing carbo-

hydrate with less than 4%hemosamine. This has proved Sava:watts 

factory division since the principal aim of any oloasifioation 



is to group together things withfundsmentel similarities an4 to 

separate those with fundamentel differences, and ',purely arbitrary 

hemosamine content was unlikely to fulfil these requirements* 

Bettelheim.Jevons (1950 bee reviewed these eospounds and has 

desoribed two aliases, those containing ester sulphate in which 

the band between sarbobydra e and protein was relatively week and 

those containinghemnsamine a hums* end sometimes giallo said but 

not bexuronio said or ester sulphate and in which the linkage was 

firm. Ti's first class be oolled said amino polysacobarides and the 

second he called muooproteins end mnoopolysaecharides, drawing no 

clear distinction, between this* two subgroups* This systemic's 

unsatisfactory in that it grouped together substances eo fundament- 

ally natio as bacterial cell wells and 	Rs defined the 

prefix orado.1  es meaning "protein or peptide firmly linked to 

a particular type of carbohydrate" and not to "physical properties 

such as viscosity** 

In contrast Spiro (1965) labia brief but useful reviewdefines 

co. as meaning the presence of Amino sugars and goes an to 

distinguish between the amoopolyeasobarides which contain hexuronio 

acids and ester sulphate end the gliyooprotoins which contain only 

bemosamine, Wixom, and sometimes /Aiello acid. 

Gottschalk (1965) in a later review has defined glyooproteins 

as "conjugated proteins containing as prosthetic group one or 

more hotoroosooharidoo with a relatively low amber of auger ripe en, 
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lacking a serially repeating unit and bound covaleatly to the 

polypeptide chain", eo separating then frontal other protein. 

carbohydrate complexes. This is a more satisfictory definition 

in that it is more preoise and less arbitrary than earlier attempts. 

Nevertheless, blood group substances and the related =eine must 

be classed as glyooproteins by this definition, although in many 

respects they have little in common with most other webers of the 

group. In contrast to the others they contain about twice as much 

carbohydrate as any other glycoprotein, the polypeptide has 

restricted variety of amino acids and they seen to possess eons 

of the heterogeneity of the polysaccharides. I± these facts are a 

reflection of an underlying.fundamental different* then they should 

be classified separately frost the-other glycoproteins of Gottschaik's 

definition. 

In the present thesis an alternative definitionis proposed 

that is based upon. the probable meehanism of tiosynthesie of the 

particular masprund. Whereas peelse experimental evidence to 

justify a definition an these grounds is scanty, enough is known 

about the structure and biosynthesis of proteins and carbohydrates as 

separate Compounds to allow certain inferences to be made.  
Dofiqition 

The glyooproteins are a group of proteins linked by covalent 

bounds to carbohydrate, which mir be present as a single ores 
multiple units not showing the polydispersity of the polysaccharides 

but having a definite monossectaride sequence and the whole mol. 



a precise primary, secondary and tertiary structure. 

It is intended to imply in this definition that the basic 

precisely ordered structure of the proteins as determined by the 

generally socepted mechanism of synthesis an the ribosome is ret-

ained and upon this iftmeworks  st a stage that is at present un-

known, is Wilt up a carbohydrate superstructure of comparsbly 

promise form* It spy be that farther work will show that the blood 

group and, related substances that were quoted as examples above 

are included in this definition but it seems possible that they 

may-be distingaished try essential biosynthetic differences.  

The classification cc thimixacprotoine  
The glycoproteins are very widely distritutad in. nature and 

have been desoribed inn large number of species r 	ie tram 

micro*organieme to men* 

The classification proposed ha* is on the basis of function 

as far as the present state of knowledge snow** There are,  noes 

amain which a particular glycoprotein (mold equally well, be 
placed in 	than one category, as for instance with ceralc-

Amain which is both the copper transporting protein of the se:us 

and has mayor activity* 

The examples given in table I do not claim to be a coaprehensive 

lief but merely cover the more commonly encountered substances* 



of Amperellus muse 

oholinesterase 

le stimulating hormone 

interstitial sell stimulating 

Classifioation-of-the-glyooproteine 

hormone 

Thyroglotalin 

'Baret= in 

Pregnant manOs roma gonads- 

izropin 

Masa ohorianio gomadotropin 

Erythropostin 

Plummer sad Sirs (1964) 

Bahaism (1957) 

%twits and Akabori (1959) 

_Surgearixr.and E1Ua_ (1954) 

Li and Harris (1952) 

Li, Simpson and Evans (1942) 

Brand, Kassel and Ersidel. 

Wawa. (1939) 

Pals, Simpson and Evans (1955) 

Baur/lion and Got (1957) 

Garin, Bachman and Wilson 

(1939) 

Rambaoh, Saw, Cooper and 

Alt (1958) 

_NOLOGICALIX_ACTIVZ 

ms 



Table 1 cantinued 

Antibodies 
t 

Y-globalins Pappenbeiner, Lundgren and 

William (1940) 

Transporting substances CerulopIambi 

Trutsferrin 

Baptoglobins 

Salmis* (1957) 

Eceoblin (1952) 

Ja71. and Abdellatif (1946) 

Blood. clotting substances Protbronbin 

Fibrinogen 

Platelet cofactor 1 

Lorandg  Alkjaersig and 

Season (1953) 

Camden and Stonier (1952) 

Sewn, Landaus* and 

reniebol (1957) 

STRUCTURAL AND PROTECTIVE 

Collagen 

Rationlin 

resonent fronbranee 

Deoceetts manbrone 

Lens capsule 

Bowes and Moss (1951) 

Mainly from histocbenioal 

studies 



Table 1 continued 

limns of tbe gasteolateat1nal 

tract 

Mucus of genitourinary treat 

Glycoproteins from molluscs 

Graben and Gottschalk (19604 

Tams and Borstal (1950) 

Gibbons (1959) 

Eiebnald (1865) 

NUTRITIONAL AND MISCELLANEOUS 

Ovalbusin 

void 

Ovosucin 

Casein 

Intrinsic factor 

B12 binding factor 

Avidin. 

Glycoproteins of sena 

Neuberger (1958) 

Monter (1894) 

Young (1937) 

%%banana and Svennerbolat (1956) 

Imager and Me Erroraose (1953) 

Noldsiortb (1961) 

Praenkel.Conisto  Snell and 

Ducey (1952) 
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PreverAion andluriticatir o _glyooproteins  

A commonly employed principle hap been to utilise the resist.• 

secs to precipitation shown by many glyooproteine in conditions 

that precipitate proteins. In what is perhaps the earliest report 

of the preparation of ovaibumin, Hofseister (1890) used half sat- 

urated nmeonium sulphate to obtain a orYstalline substance and 

eight years later Hopkins and Plnkus (1898) improved this method 

by.  adding *optic said to the aerial lnsawmiummilse sulphate solution 

until precipitation had 4uet begun.; Although the product was east.. 

elline, aonalb anise, the iron binding protein was still present 

(revolt, 1951). Osborne (1899) further improved the method by 

using hydrochloric acid in the place of acetic said and went on 

(Osborne and Campbell, 1900) to show that on the basis of the 

amount of masons formed, ovalhomin contained 5..5;;oesibohydrate 

A similar method but employing sodium sulphate, in order to avoid 

the addition of ammonium ion, has been described (takwick and 

Cannon, 1936) and Warner (1954) has worked oats nohow for sip• 

orating all the proteins ot wild:Ito by preeipitation, acidification 

and dialysis. Here recently Schmid (1954) has used the same 

principle in the preparation ofc4isecid glyooprotain, removing 

the majority of the other plasma proteins by precipitation with 

ethanel and fractionating the remaining solution by selective 

precipitation with divalent meta ions. The product was eventual/ 

isoisted as the oryitalline lead. mat. A simAlev method vet used 



by Spiro (1960) in the isolation of fetuin from foetal calf serum, 

In preparing human chorionio gonadotropin Gurin, Bachman and 

Mean (1939) adsorbed the protein on to benzoic acid and in the 

isolation of prothrombin Led at al (1954) utilised adsorption 

on to nownosius hydroxide. SimaarliPrguirtkol-Coast, snail and 

Aoay (1952) prepared avidint  the biotin binding principle from 

egg white, by adsorbing it on bentonite and e1utin with di. 

potassium phosphate.  

Acetone hue been used as a precipitant by Orons and Cole (1940) 

in the purification of pregnant marefe serum gonadotropin and by 

Ciereesko (1945) in the preparation of oeruloplasmin. 

In an earlier preparation of fetuin Deutsch (1954) has preo 

ipitated most of the plasma proteins with 5t1 trichloroacetic acid 

3,5) and then fractioaatimg first with ethanol and then with 

50e;, eaturated ammonium sul bate, achieving by theme means an eleotro 

phorstically pure protein. 

Cohen and Freeman (1960) have described three methods of pre. 

paringy.glauline. In ono case he used some eleetrophoresis on 

a cellulose column, in another case be used dialysis against a 

phosphate buffer gradient and in another case precipitating three 

times with 16;;; sodium sulphate, followed by chromatography on 

DEAF cellulose. DEAE cellulose has oleo been used by Spiro and 

Spiro (1963) in the purification of thyroglobulin.and by BaMbach 

et al (1958) in the isolation of erythropoetin. 
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tSchmid et al (19W) hove separated .(1-acid glycoprotein, an 

c'eglycoprotein and one albumin, using both artificial mixtures 

and naturally occurring samples, by chromatolgephy on an ion ex.^ 

change column peeked with a resin possessiag carboxyl groupe, and 

eluting, in different experiments with citrate and phosphate buffers 

at various pH's.  

The 81ycoproteins of tbe submaxillarygltuid have been prepared 

by utilising the property first described by Hameersten (1888) of 

being precipitated by acetic acid in the cold. Thus mix (1936) 

obtained a preparation from bovine submaxillary eland containing 

two eleetrophoretically distinct glyooproteins by repeated pm-

cipitation froa acid solution. An electrophoretically homogeneous 

Ayaoprotein was prepared from the same source by water extraction 

of tbe tissue, removal of material soluble at p11 4 Prom the extract 

followed by precipitation with methanol in the preeence of barium 

acetate (Curtain and Pyet  1955j liturpbr and Gottschalk, 1961).  

Tsulkit  Hashimoto and Pigmen (1961) have described the prep. 

oration of bovine submsvillary gland muoin by precipitation with 

oetyltriumaylamooniusa 'bromide and a later fractional alcohol 

precipitation from solutions in 50; aqueous calcium chloride. 

Odin (1955) has used the method of Usomarsten in the prepare. 

of glyooprotein from ovine suhaazillary gland. A procedure yield-

ing a product of higher carbohydrate content involved water ex-

traction of dehydrated tissues followed by fractional precipitation 



with ethanol (40 CM,' 1953). 
Hare reoently gel filtration with *roes linked daztran (Sephadsx) 

or a combination of gel filtration and ion *X011114430 (DWI. and 

Cli-Cephader) has proved valuable in the isolation and purification 

relop1as=4*$  (Himoon,19431 Bronan and Kjellin, 1964), pro.. 
thrombin (Lauchantin, and Friedman, 1963; Emmen and Easton, 1962), 

urinary X-glolnalins (Comilla et al, 1963) and in the fraction-

ation of the scrum proteins (Lana and Styk, 1962; Gelato et el, 

l%2; Float). and iiillandsr, 1962). 

Art the present thesis the ov a wss ptapared from eggs, 

from what was believed to be a 	o of s strain of hen 

by the method of Warner (1954). 
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TH PREPARATIO OP =PEPTIDES 

irrEgiccicTuff  

Structural studies on glycoproteins have three main aims, 

i) to elucidate the amino acid sequence of the polypeptide chain and 

to determine the position of the carbohydrate group or groups upon 

it, 	to elucidate the sequence of sugars in the oligossecharide 

unit. or units and iii) to investigate the types of linkage joining 

carbohydrate to polypeptide* 

These aims have necessitated the development of methods for 

paring glycopeptides possessing certain characteristics* Most 

comrnly, as for ii) and iii), the object has been to prepare a glyco-

peptide 'with the oligosaccharide intact but with all amino acids 

removed apart from the one involved in the carbohydrate-protein linkage. 

This ideal has proved difficult to achieve because it appears that in 

most cases the last three or four amino acids are very resistant to 

cleavage by the proteolytio agents that are available. 

other cases it is desirable to have a glyoopaptide that still 

con 	*Vona amino acids as this may assist in locating its 

position the polypeptide chain as in 1) mentioned above or it may 

facilitate ail separation from the other products of proteolysis 

either by charge differences or by sine differences, or it may aid in 

the distinction between different glycopeptides so giving some indic-

ation of the number of carbohydrate units present in a particular 

glyooprotein* 
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Early attempts to chtain polyeaceharidas from glyooproteina 

involved the use of alkaline hydrolysis (Rimington, 1929 and Prankel 

and Jelling*, 1927) in the belief that the glycosidio bonds in the 

carbohydrate 'would be sufficiently resistant to be left intact whilst 

the peptide bonds would be split. Uowever this hops was shown to be 

un4uatified when Neuberger (1938) demonstrated that in avalbumin, 

treatment with norms& sodium hydroxide at 	for 16 hr destroyed 

appreciable amounts at gluoossaine 

It is now fairly clear that conventional chemical methods of 

elesviog peptide bonds are unlikely to be satisfactory in the proper. 

ation of glycopeptides with the required characteristics since they 

areinsufficiently selective to avoid damage to the carbobrdrstem 

In his 1938 Apar Neuberger introduced the use of proteolytio 

edam for the preparation ofglycopeptidee. In experiments with 

be digested the protein with trypsin for 4 0. 6 weeks at 

separated the products first by precipitating the basic 

with phosphotungstio acid, and secondly by N.acetylatine 

in€ amino acids with ketone and extracting them into obloro-

form. The glyeopeptide so prepared gave a negative Unlit reaction 

and specific tests for tyrosine, tryptophan, histidine, arginins and 

cysteine were negative. There was no free reducing group but reducing 

auGars, estimated to be two thirds fermentable sugar (mannose) and. one 

third amino sugar (glucesmaine) were released. 

In later preparations a variety of proteo/ytic (mynas have been 
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used to digest the polypeptide chain, but in several oases a marked 

resistance to hydrolysis has been reported. Thus reasstlinft  (1956) 

sad Popenoe and Drew (1957) foundo(raoid glyooproteim to be poorly 

brOken down by trypein, pepsin Or carboxypeptidase. 

it was later found thatremoval of Ni.soetylneuraminie said allowe 

enzymic digestion to occur (Schmid, Densest  Nuesbiuner and Wehreiller, 

1959 and Kaniyama and Schmid, 1962, sand b). 	Weinfeld and 

Tunis (1960) found the same protein showed limited cleavage by pepsin, 

However Bourillon, Got and Meyer (1965) have shown that plouromucoid, 

a protein very similar to theocrat:4d glycopilotein of serum is readily 

susceptible to digestion by a number ,of enzymes. In studies on 

ovalbumin Cunningham, Monks-AMA Simko (1957)andftenke and Cunningham 

(1961) and in work with'human)S-globulin Rosevear and Smith (1961) have 

Leo noticed the unusual resistance of peptide bonds lathe region of 

carbohydrate prosthetic groups. 

In continuing the work on ovalbumin Neuberger modified the method 

described in 190 by first digesting the heat denatured protein with 

pepsin for 96 br at 37°  and pH 2.8, then incubating with a mixture of 

trypein and chymotrypsin at pH 7.8 for 24 hr end finally using s mould 

protease from Aspergillus orysae.(Johansen, Marshall and Neuberger, 1958 

and Johansen, Marshall and Neuberger, 1961). 'A rather similar procedure 

has hada described by Jevons (1958) but in both theme oases amino *olds 

other then that involved in the linkage remain in the preparation, although 

when the method of Johansen et al (1961) was followed by dignstiom with 
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carboy/peptides° for three days only traces of amino acids other than 

aspartic acid were found. buenke and Cunningham (1961) *ping essentially 

the same techniques have oore to similar oonclusions. It is of 

interest that in spite these frequent reports of resistance to hydro-

lysis, Cunningham,Nuenks and Strayhorn (1957) have shown that of the 

thapty-five lysine and arginine residues in ovalbumin, 33 ± 2 of the 

bonds involving thee* amino acids are split by the action of trypsin 

as estimated by the release of carboxyl groups. Wwas concluded from 

the composition of these glyoopeptides that the amino acid involved in 

the protein-garbohydrete linkage was *apart c 'acid. Moreover it was 

postulated that the unidentified nitrogenous component observed by 

Neuberger 1950 was associated with this linkage probably in the four 

of a N.41yoosidie bond between the -carboxyl of the aspertio acid and 

an N-acetylglucosamine residue. 

In more recent investigations a new proteolytic enayme sPronese-Ps 

has been used Okamoto and Nershaehi, 1959 a, bdw  c and d and Nomoto, 

Nerahashi and Murakemi 1960 a and b). This protease hes proved very 

useful because of its broad specificity. However there is some 

evidence that the activity of different hatcher) of Promise are somewhat 

variable (R. D. Marshall, Pereonal communication). Thus in most cases 

it is estimated that about 335'!of the potide bonds of ovaltumin are 

split (Pletcher, Marks, Morahan and Neuberger, 1963) but in other 

experiments a figure of 17W has hen obtained. Cunningham (personal 

communication) has also noticed a simil-tr variability in the enzymic 

activity of Pronase. 
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ric~aever it sheuld be po4nted out that the extent of degradation 

in terms of number of peptide bends split is not net:wearily a good 

indication that a suitable glycopeptide bac been prepared, since only 

two peptide beads, those m eecal side of the prosthetic group, have 

to be cleaved in order to achieve this object. Since tbere iu, as 

yet, no enzyme available that is specific for peptide bona; adjacent 

to amino acids involved in carbohydrate linkages it is, in general 

desirable to effect an extensive degradation. 

Pronsse hoe been used either alone or in comb tationwith other 

eneyeee to digest a wide variety of glycoproteine. Tres it Lee been 

wed to prepare glycopeptidee from transferrin (Jamieson, 1963)o the 

feamylaee of Aspergillas o-,2z • (Taugita and Akaborin, 1959), thyme 

globulin (f piro and Spiro, 1963)1 0(1-acid glweoprotein (Eyler' 1962 

and Wineler, 1964), 	(Rosevear and Smith, 1961), bovine 

eubmaxillary gland muein (Bashimoto, Teuiki, Nisisawa and ri,eman, 1963), 

ovomucoid (Marks, Marshall, Neuberger and Papkoff, 1962 end lkulteemery 

aed Wu, 1963), ovalbumin (Yamashina and Makin°, 1962 and Fletcher et 

al, 1963 a) (ovine submaxitary gland mucin (Bhavanandan Buddecke, 

Carubelli and Gottschalk, 1964) and ovine interstitial cell etimnlat• 

injj hormone (Papkofr, 1963). 

In the case of retuin, Spiro (1962) has used a combination of 

pepsin and a protease from baoillus aubtilie (Na arse), a combination 

of trypein and o4yaotrypein, and pepsin. No found that pepsin 

split approximately 40% of the peptide bondsr, this exteasive digestion 

occurring with the protein in the native state and, in contrast to 
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0C eatid zjyteprotein, in -Oa preceltc.,  of jt thcor;tunt ot: 

An o'vacrvation pertinent to tkm:: experimental 'Pork about to be 

tleseribed vas made by 144$ and 41-ontii:omer1 4962) elm dUceted, oval'uuoin 

t4th popain inatempte to prepare a clycopeptida containins; only 

separtic aside It bas been established by a :lumbar of sroure Of.  

;corkers On the amino acid socince in the vicinity of the carboim 

I:Orate it as nbown 1./clov, 	 
(Johansen et al. 1961; Lee and montgomery, 1962; Clamp and Hough, 1965) 

Carboh;FCrate 
1 

	

Gin L:Tva Ts! 	Lea Thr Eor 

It 	.u].c firepoar t1 the action of p pa  

tbo at—len bond but c rithout effect tn th 

viAlficahto of this; in rolatitn to the opec 

he disiaascd aftcr 

 

th altp*rirratal section, 

laavinvi nehicvnet * catiriP4ctor7 enzymic dictation thara,  remains 

this pro:at:loaf ftparating t1.40 glycopeptide 'rote the other degradation 

products, A wide varict:i-  of mottede involving fractional precipitl. 

ation, oleetroptoroeits  paper chronatcx;A.phy ant inn c=hcnze otroaa 

toerapby havo Wont:Ewa, In particular the introduction of doatran 

ls az a means ofultrailltratinn 	proved to be of eatgrnolne., 

1-'orat1 nd eiodin (1519) described the separation of protein salt 

alstures b filtration throu‘h 6rain o of crotslinkod poiyeaccharide 

(Uspbadms) mad sbort4 afterwards it vas sham by Konigeberg and Pill 

to completely tlouve . 

..,asp bend, The 

city of Prates* rill 
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940. that the same method could be used to separatepeptides 
derived from the tryptic digestion of tboot- chain of human haeao-

globtn. SiV40 the separation depends upon a difference in molecular 

sue it is necessary if the method is to be applied U. the purification 

of glyeopeptides, to chose a means of digestion that produces peptides 

significantly smaller (or larger) than the glyoopeptide. The first 

application to the purification of glycopeptides was by Colobert and 

Dirhoiser (1961) who separated lysowyme from a mixture of glom.. 

peptides derived frost Microcoocue lysodelktious. Lee and Montgomery 

(1962) and Mirka it al (1962) extended the method to the purification 

of the ovelbeadaglysopeptides obtained by digeetion of the protein 

with pepsin and turboa ptidase in th. first case end with Proms* 

in the amends Fleteher et al (1963 a) further modified the prodedure 

to achieve a glyoopeptide containing galy a single amino acid. 

Other glycopeptides prepared with the aid of mil filtration 

include ovine subasmalary gland glycoprotein Oftainmuumhat it el 1964 
and Carubelli, Bhavanenden and Gottschalk, 1960, void Narks 

et al, 1962), traneferrin (Jamieson, 1963),bt1«.acid glyeop*oteie 

(Koper oe and Mendelsohn, 1963) end rabbit 2i-tlobulin (Nolan and 

smith, 1962).  

Ou the experimental work about to be dosoribed the object has been 

to prepare a glycopeptide containing espartia acid as the only amino 

acid. Two methoda have been used, firstly digestion with pronseev, 

followed ly di cation with carboxypeptidase (after carbobensoxylation 
of the ayoopeptide formed by Pronase) end secondly digestion with 



papain followed by Proms.. 

110.21PAL # 

Lion with Proms* 

Crystalline ovalbumin (50 6u1) prepared by the method of Warner (1952), 

was disealved in 100 ml of 0.15mealcium chloride solution. 371 ml of 

water was added and the pH adjusted to 8.5. Digestion was commenced by 

the addition of 1.0 gm of Pronaae-P (CLimsloy and Keith (Chemicals) Ltd., 

Rex P.:Aise, 38, King William Street, Landon, &C.A.) and the mixture 

incubated at 370. At Niro time 0.1 al of the digestion mixture was 

withdrawn and estimated by the ninhydrin method of Moore and Stein (1948). 

Similar portions were taken at hourly interwale for six hours and at 

48 and 72 hr. The 	was checked at intervals and adjusted to 8.5  by 

the addition of VaOB. A further 0.5 cm Pronese was added after 24 hr 

and again after 72, 120 end 168 hr. (in later preparations this time 

was reduced to 24 hr since very little further degradation occurs after 

that time). The coarse of the reaction is shown inns. 2 and table 2. 

NitAydrin Method. 

Resents • Citrate buffer  

Citric acid (21.008 gm) 4. 1 MOH (200 ml) was diluted to 

1,000 ml with water and the ph' was adjusted to 5.0 =Oa. 

Dinhydrin solution  

(i) Stannous chloride (0.80 gm) *MS dissolved in citrate 
butter (5C0 m1). 

(ii) Binhydrin (20.0 gm) ems dismayed in methyl eellosolve 
(500m1). 

ti  
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Time (hours) 
16 	24 	32 	:140; • 72 • 

Fig.. 
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Table 2 

Digestion of ovalbvzin with Pronase-P 

Tim br E5'70 lip- Tine hr E570 apt,  

0 0.01 5 0.19 

1 0.07 6 0.36 

2 0.05 48 2.62 

3 0.07 72 2.52 

4 144 

3 

es 	fraotions from Sephadex 25 of 

Pronass-P digest 

%be no. Tabs 505 apie no. apt, 
037 32 1.7 

23 0.225 33 0.75 

25 ©.063 34 0.35 

26 0.20 35 0.25 

27 045 38 042 

28  0.225 43. 0.08 

29 0.41 44 0.11 

30 0.52 47 0.095 

31 0.67 

27 
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Equal volumes of (i) and (ii) were mixed just prior to use. The 

solution to he ostimnted (1.0 ml) wen mixed with 1.0 ml of the ninhydria 

resc,mt r~id ploacd in a boiling =tor bath for 15 min. After eooling 

for 15 min dilutions wore made as necessary by the addition of 5 

ethanol. Ihe colour produced vas read at 570 m,/ 

The digestion mixture (520 ml) was then can rifuzed at 1800 reviMin 

for 30 mint  the supernatant was poured off and evaporated to 335 ml on 

a rotary evaporator at 40°. 

Ethanol (1340 ml) was added to Give a rinal oonoentration of Fie, 

and tho mixtvre left to stand at 4°  for 40 hr. The supernatant was 

decanted aru-  the precipitate dissolved in 35 ml 0.1 EL acetic acid:  a 
OP. 

scrim of insoluble material 'being removed 'ay oentrifiagetion. 

The solution was applied. to a Column of ophadex GQ25 rhich was prepared 

as follows. 

ion or column 

2sphadex -25 (10( 	was suspend d in 1 litre of water, allowed 

to shod avnrnif;ht tea d poured *)s a slurrw into a =A= 34.5 x 4 cm 

which was •wmoh,,:d by allowinG 0.1 5 ac tic acid to run thro401 for 6 hr. 

7ructionslion onSellhadeZ  

ocolumn 'Jae olutud with 0.1 3; acetic acid and 25 ml fractions were 

collected. 	he fractions were estimated for hexose by the orcinol 
o, 

sulphuric acld mvit d (johanser 	all  1960) as described thn the fallowing 

parssrap 	and for free aolno 6;roaps by alp ninny-aria :a., :od described 

The orcinol.nulphuric acid method for the estlJaation of bermes  

The reacent consisted of &mixture of 7.5 volumes of'60%;sulphurio 
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acid and 1.0 volume of 1.6%oroinol in water. The reagents were cooled 

to 4.5°  before miming. 1.0 ml of a solution containing 100.500 /he of 

hoxose ma mixed with 0.5 ml of the reagent and hatted in a reflux tube 

for 15 min at 00°. The tubes were cooled and read in the spectrophoto. 

meter at 505 milk 

rexoee estimations were performed on every third tube from 20.59 and 

repeated on every tube from 25.35. Ninhydrin ',Estimations were performed 

on every other tube from 15.71. The results are shown in tables 3 end 4 
and fig 3. 

Taco 26-35 inclusive were pooled and estimated for TOSIMODO• The 

results are ohown in table 5 and fit.  4. 

The total volume of the solution of glyooneptide was 250 ml and 

reading from the standard curve it is seen tlat the estimation indicates 

a mannose concentration of 190 Nag  par 0.1 ml. The total yield in 

terms of mannoee is therefore 475 mg.. If a- mannose content of 2$ for 

ovalbumin ie taken, then 50 gm would give a theoretical yield of 1.0 gm. 

The yield in the present experiment is therefore 47.57(N 

Amino acid analysis of the glypopeptide. 

Glycopeptide solution (1.41 mIg equivelentto 3.0 Moles of glyco. 

peptide) wee evaporated to dzynesn and 4.0 ml of constant boiling hydro. 

chlaric acid added. The tube was sealed under a vacuum and heated 

at 110°  for 18 hr.  

The hydrochloric acid was removed by evaporation and the products 

of bydnaysis taken up in 3.0 ml of tester (1/kmole/11). 
Amino acid analysis was curried out by Moore and Stein chromatography 
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Table 4 

Ilinbydrin garbinsticma of frentionss from Pronnes.P diesst 

on Sephadez G..29 

Tub* no. E570  afiA' 

... 
be no. 

. 
E 
570  m,w 

15 0.00 45 1.4 

17 0.045 47 	' 1.0 

19 0.065 49 1.2 

21 0.10 51 1.5 

23 0.20 53 1.5 

25 0.10 55 1.25 

27 0.02 57 1.0 

29 0.05 59 0,90 

31 0.105 61 0.78 

33 0.25 63 0.56 

35 0.08 65 

37 0.02 67 0.185 

39 0.09 69 0.15 

41 0.109 71 0.220 

43 1.4 



Fig. 4 
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MU 5 

Immo estimation of pooled glyeapaptida 

, 
peps mamma E

505 *,t,  MOM 
. 
Corr. for blank 

Blank 0.037 
04355 

Blank 0.042 

100 0.265 . 

0.262 0.223 
100 0.260 
200 0.50 

0.52 0.481 
200 0.54 
300 0.78 

0.78 0.741 
300 0.78 
400 1.05 

1,05 LOU 
400 1.05 
500 1.35 

1.35 1.311 
500 1.35 

0.1 21 €1.900* 0.44 
0.47 0.441 

04 ml &Irv* 0.50 

0.2 ml gliluch 0.95 
0.93 0.891 

0.2 *1 gl7famb 0.92 
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with a Teohnican AutoanalyserusinG an adaptation of the cyanide.. 

ninhydrin method (fens and Cocking. 1955) far detection and eluting the 

column with a gradient of citrate buffer oontrolled by an Autograd (9. 

glass chambered gradient devioe developed 1): the National Cancer 

Institute, National Institutes of Health, U.S. Department of Public 

Health, Bethesda, Maryland). Bee fig. 5 and table 6. 
The glycopeptide vas also examined in the Autoanalyser prior to 

hydrolysis using similar conditions to those described. See fig. 6. 

Carbobans9xylation of the irlycopeptide  

This vas carried cut by the modified Sehottan•ammum procedure of 

Greenstela and Winne (1961). 

The pooled glycopeptide solution was evaporated to dryness at 450  

leaving a yellowish hygroscopic material which vas taken up in 10 ml of 

ter, transferred to a mall vessel and soda evaporated to dryness* 

Thee residue was dissolved in 4.9 ml of water and 984 Aga sodium 

bicarbonate was added. Beuzylcvcsarbonyl chloride (1.08 ml) MS added 
and the mixture shaken at 37°  for 1 hr lawn a further 1.00 ml of bensyloxy. 
carbonyl chloride was added end shaking continued at 37°  for 24 hr. 

Undissolved sodium bicarbonate was removed by centrifugation, 

washed rith cold water, end the washings added to the main solution 

which wan extracted three times with 20 ml portions of ether to remove 

excess be nnyloxycarbosyl chloride.  

Rinhydrin estimations were performed on the solution thus obtained 

Bend. "showed that no free amino groups could be detected* 

plimostion with oarboxypeptidase A  

The bensyloxycarbonyl glycopeptide was brought to pB  7.5 by the 



Amino acid, analysis of glycopeptide P 

0.6 
0 
0 

t5 

I 

.4 	E570 m 

141  
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• 

g 

z 
H 

102 	153 	204 	255 	306 	357 	408 



Tablet 6 

Mine said snelysis of glyeopeptide prepared 

by digestion with Pronsee-P 

Amino acid Miesasolos 

Aspartie acid 1.0 

Threenine 0.23 

series 047 

Glutamio sold 0.08 

41,yeine 0.32 

Vsline 0.11 

I.oleuoins 0.05 

Lewin, 0.51 

Tyrosine 0.07 

Arginine 0.37 

altusossmine 1.89 

36 



Glycopeptide 

Fractionation of glycopeptide P on Dowex - 50 

Contaminating peptide 

16.5 	24.75 	33.0 	41.25 	49.5. 	57.75 
	66.0 	74.25 

Elution volume ml 
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by the addition of II IIC1, Carboxypeptidase A (47.5 mg) was r!dded and 

the mixture incubated at 37°  for 24 ir.  

A portion was withdrawn at *aro time and. another after 24 hr fo 

ninbydrin estimtions which indicated that the earboxypepticiase had 

resulted in a 27% increase in ninhydrin colour. The results are shown 

in table 7 and fig 7 

Purification di the bensylortoarbonzl glyoopeptide after digestion. 

The solution of glycopeptide was evaporated to dryness and the 

residue dissolved in 15 ml of 0.1 acetic acid and applied to a column 

of Sephadex 0-23 prepared as describe above. The column was eluted 

with 0.1 ti acetic acid and 10 ml fractions were collected. Every fifth 

tube from 5o400 was estimated for mannose and every fifth tube from 

54-145 was estimated by tLe ninhydrin method. The results are shown 

in table 8&9 ens fig 8 

Tubes 55-85 were pooled end eotimated for mannose vaich indicated 

a oonc2ntalltion of 1.00 ragina, corresponding to a total .of 320 m of 

manneee. Tho yield for ih is stage of the preparation wee therefme 

approxiwately 70T14 See table 10 and fig. 9 

Aminoacid analjsis of thegyoopeptide. 

krcopeptIde Era lotion (1.82 ml; 2.0 p.,moles) was evaporated to dryness 

and dissolved. in 4.0 ml of conotent boiling hydrochloric acid. The 

tube was evaouled, seakld and heated at 110°  for 13 hr. iminoacid analysis 

was performed ar descrit,ed prcviouoir. The result aim shown in 

table- nand. Pig 10 
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Table 7 
, 

E570 mpt— 
• 

Corr. for blank 

Blank 0.105 

0.1 ml of 1 mM 
aspartic acid: 

0.37Q 0.265 

0.2 ml of 1 mM 
aspartic acid 

0.659 0.553 

0 hours 0.588 0.483 

24 hours 0.720 0.615 

• 



Ninhydrin 

Orcinol 

Purification of glycopeptide PC on Sephadex-G25 

Fraction number 

a) 



Table 8 

Mannoee motivations at fractious from Pronase.carbogy 

peptldass digest on empbadsx 0.25 

Tube no. Mk Tube no. 
E505 Wu,  

50 0.134 so 0.272 

55 0.163 05 0.144 

60 0.447 90 0330 
65 0.910 95 0.120 

70 3.04 100 0.215 

75 0.775 

Table 9 

liinlgrdria estimations of beetles", tom Provasssoarlioxy- 

peptidase digest on Uploading 0-23 

Tube no. Eno al  Tube no. 
4570  afrt• 

50 0.032 100 0453 

55 0.026 103 0.723 

60 0.020 110 0.393 

65 0.009 113 0.134 

70 0.017 120 0 

75 0.006 125 0.013 

60 0.009 130 0.016 

85 0,017 135 0.007 

90 0.006 140 0.007 
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latle 10 

Mammas estisstion of pooled glyoopeptide PC 

E 5  50 	*iv/ 
Corr, for blank 

Blank 0,028 

100µgs menaces 0,295 0.267 

.200ms 	" 0.581 0.553 

500hcos 	" 0.855 0.827 

400,ptEX 	" 133 1.10 

500 ?SA 	h1.46 3.43 

0.2 ml glyoo. 0.594 0.566 

0.4 ml glyoo. 1.10 1.07 

Table 11 

Amino acid analysis of g1ycol:41414e PC 

F 
Amino said WAMV4WaSS 

Asportio said 1.0 

4 aping 0.028 

lowsolne 0.029 

01soossmIne 1.74 
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/ETHOD 2 

Digestion with papain. 

Crystalline ovalbumin (5.0 gm; prepared as in the previous experi- 

ment) *as dissolved in 200 m1 of water, the pH. adjusted to 7.5 and the 

protein denatured by heating at 80-820  for 2.5 min. The solution was 

cooled and 22.0 ml of 0.5 phosphate buffer pH 7.5 ran added making a 

final concentration of 0.05 E.1 with respect to phosphate. Sodium versenate 

(837 m)  and 0.172 gm (0.155 ml) of 2-mercaptoethanol were added. The 

pH was adjusted to 7.5 with I Na011. 

Papain( a15 mg) was added mid the mixture incubated at 60°  for 3 hr. 

A portion was taken at zero time and at hourly intervals thereafter 

and estimated by the ninhydrin method. The results aro shown in 

table 12and fig 11 

The papain was inactivated by bringing tba cii6-eat to pH 3.5  by 

the addition of 001 and heating at 15°  Isar 30 min. The mixtLwe woo 

cooled and the pH brought to 8.5 with Ha0H. 

Difiestion with Pronase P. 

A small precipitate had formed during pepsin digestion which was 

removed by centrifugation. Calcium chloride (1.53 gm) was added to 

a caicentratica of 0.015 M. takine; into account the uptake of the 

sodium versenate end the 2-merceitoethanol added before the first digesti on. 

Pronese-P (100 mg) was added and the mixture incubated at 370• 

portions beinc taken for ninhydrin estimation, as before. The pH was 

kept constant at 8.5 by the addition of /4011. 

.After 241r a further 100 mg of Pronase was added and incubation continued 
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Table 12 

Pupate disootion of ovolbooin (mildbardrin colour) 

Tim (hlr) E570 lo,),L 
0 0.240 

1 0.434 

2 0.495 

3 0.664 

4 0.756 

5 0.793 
6 0.785 

Table 13 

Promo digestion of glyoopoptidi Ph (mild47etrta) 

Time (hr) E570 au 
0 0.470 

1 0.495 
2 0.580 

3 0.502 

4 0.598 

5 0.540 

6 0.606 

24 0.648 

48 0.700 

144 0.635 

47 
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fer exactbc:o 24 hr.. This was follore,1 by leaving the mixture at rota 

tamperaturc for 96 hr.. 	results are she in table 13 end fi 12 

:)recipitabe bad f.:rmed during the incubation which was re/loved 

by centrifuz;etion and the r,,apermaterat was evaporated to drynese at 33-35°. 

The residvE.,  raa dissolved in 30 za of water, ette..nol (120 l'.11) was added 

and the mixture left at e for 40 hr. A atioli,y yellow 'precipitate 

had fcrmed fr)ts which the nupernate.nt was removed by dPoantation. 

Purifi cat ion a Sepbadex t-25  

The pnIcipitate WAD diPailved. in 15 nil 0.1 a acttc Loid and applied. 

toa cniumn of lephadex G-25 prepared a described. previously. The 

column wee oluted with 0.01 fl cootie acid and. 10 sa fractions were 

collected. Alternate tubes were sled for auaimose and ninhydrin 

colour. The results are shown n tablel4. and fig 13 

Tubes 16-23 were pooled and estimated for mannose wbich indicated. 

a concentration of 1.075/m/1  and corresponded to en t35:),: recovery 

frost the startinc meterial. See table 15 and fig. 14 

idan1yr 

,:-;lyeopoptide (3.0 ,moles) was hydrolysed and analysed as 

described previously. ,Tirz, recults are shown in tablel6 and 

Ultraviolet 	 biru 	 do 

Assum g; a raciloculfr wei:..;bt of 1600 for ti.,c glycoiptide prepared 

and described above 4 solution of 1.5 saM concentration in water was 

made up from a weighed quantity of the material. The ultraviolet 

spectrum IBS recordd.vi jai tht! :.Tnioan ST 700 and is 	in. fi; 16 
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Table 14 

Fractionation of glycopeptide 11,LP on Saphadint 0-25 (ninbririn) 

Tube,nuabar Tuba E570 NIP,  number E 573 mi. 
10 0.050 30 0.590 

12 0.025 32 0.525 

14 0.025 34 0.510 

16 0.010 36 0.264 
18 0,093 38 0.118 

23 0.046 40 0.012 

22 0.05e 42 0.017 

24 0.153 44 0.017 

26. ' 	0.330 46 0 

28 0.480 

Fractionation of glycopeptide Pi-P on Sapbadox G-25 (oroinol) 

Tube number 0 NV" Tube number 

	

Et, 	a  

	

do 	r 

10 0.041 22 0.2u1 

12 0.048 24 0.126 

14 0.098 26 0.069 

16 0.081 28 0.049 
18 0.376 30 0.062 

20 0.510 32 0.042 

50 
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Table 15 

Ys meese estimation or pooled glyoopeptide 

. 
E 	.507 alo, Corr. for bleak 

Blank 0.044 

100 	gamannose 0.300 0.256 

200 gm 	" 0.554 0.510 

300 	ga 	" 0.816 0.772 

400 8* 1.086 1.086 

500 gm 	" 1.45 1,406 

0.2 al glyoo. 0.400 0.556 

0,2 ml glyao. 0.608 0,564 

Table 16 

Amino said analysieof gljeopeptida PA-P 
. 

Moine acid Micreaeles 

Aspartio sold 1.0 
Tbreonime 0.155 
Sarin* 0.14 
Glutsaic said 0.33 
Geri* 0.12 
Isolouoine 0.045 
Lin:mime 0.13 
TY7011i00 0.52 
AAnine 0.14 
Gluaoesaine 1.62 

53 
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Mari, 	DISC ESION 

" D 1. 

Pronase dieestion 

It will be seen from inspeoticet of fig 2 that maximal dieestione 

by Pronase ie attained after approximately 24 hr and in later prepar- 

ations incubation wac limited t him time. 	The =Ms t extensive 

degradation in terms of number of peptide bands split, as estimated 

by the ninbydrin method, is that nchievod ty the prolonged uve of 

pepsin (Fle totter et alo  1963c) but amino acid analysis shows that even 

when pepsin treatment is followed by trypein and ohymotrepsin the 

amino acids leuaine, eerine aryl threonine are etill present .in the 

glycopeptide. 

Amino acid enairde of the glecopepti de prepared by Pronase 

digestion alone (estimated 33% of peptide tondo split) indicated the 

gresenoe of significant amounts of th reonine, Bering', glyciee, valine, 

leucine and arginine ends to 11 amounts of glues/tic acid, isoleucine 

end tyrosine (es. table 2 ). From fig 1 it will be seen that the 

amino acid sequence in the region of the carbohydrate does not include 

the amino acids glycine erginine, giutemio acid end isoleucineo it 

was therefcre concluded that these might be present in a contaminating 

peptide of apiroximstely the came raolecular weight glycopeptide. 

Analysie' of the ti.yeepeptide preparation before hydrolysis indi—

cates two !leaks, one corresponding with the position known by previous 

cceriments (Dr. R. D. Marshall, perecnal comication) to be charace 

teristio of the glycopeptide and another lees sharp peak, slightly 



• Pig. I 
n -terminus The ovalbumin molecule 

.A c Gly..Ser. Gly. Ileu.Ala. 

Glu 
LSrs 
Tyr 	 Dian. Man. 

Asp— NH— p— N-A eau 

`N AcGlu 
Thr 
Ser 	 Phosphate 
Val 
Zeu 	Asp. Ser..G1u..Ileu. 

LG1u7Ala • Gly. Val 

Cys. (Ala. Val),Cye.Ala, Cys . Val ;Cy°. 	Cys..G1u7  

-Cys.Phe , Thr.Cys, Ser.Cys , Glu. Cys , Phe • Cys ,A sp ..Cys , 
40. 

VA1 

Cy!' 

	Val. Ser. Pro. 
• C -terminus 

(from Marshall and Neuberger from Gottsobsolc 1965) 
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more regarded than the glyoopeptide. From the amino acid analysis 

it can be seen that the molar composition of the peptide could be 

(arg)44(gly)3(i1eulglu), which would have a molecular weight of 1200 

and so would not be expected to be separated from the glycopeptide 

on Sephadex 6-25. Consideration of fig 1 and table 2 shows that 

Promise hem virtually completely split the tyr-asp bond but has only 

partially split the asp-leu bond, the leu-thr bond and the thr-eer bond. 

It is known (Fletcher et al, 1963a) that a glycopeptide of this com-

position is completely resistant to bydrolyeis by pepsin, trypein, 

ohymotrypein, pepsin and a etreptomyces protease. Johansen et al 

(1961) have shown that although oarboxypeptidase releases some Bar, 

thr and leu the resultant glycopeptide still contains significant 

amounts of these amino acids. Kaversneva and Bogdanovt (1961) and 

Nuenke and Cunningham (1961) have reported similar findin;es 

parboxypeptidase digestion. 

Bogdanov, Kavereneva and Tei De-Fan (1961) indicated that the 

N-bensyloxycarbonyl derivative of suoh a glycopeptide Would render 

it museeptible to the action of carboxypeptidase. Treatment of the 

glycopeptide prepared by pepsin, trypein and chymotrypsin digestion 

in this way yielded a glyoopeptide with only trace amounts of amino 

acids other than aspartic acid (Fletcher at al, 1963a). limner 

treatment of the Pronase glycopeptide has removed all amino acids 

other than aspartic acid leaving only 0.03 mole of leucine. 

The satisfactory separations achieved with SertadOX G*25 in then, 

experiments suggest that gel filtration has a wide application in the 
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preparation of gly3opeptides providing that the other produote of digestion 

are significantly different in sir. Thus a glycopeptide of eolecular 

weight approximately 1,00 is completely separated from di. and tri. 

peptides and free amino acids. ilowever the presence, as described 

above , of & eontatainating poptido of comparable a isce to the glroo- 

peptide, shore tlx amino acid analyses indicating several amino acids 

other than the one expected to be invaved in the linkage require some 

caution in their interpretation. 

gET1301) 2 

Pepsin digestion  

In the preparation of glyoopeptides from ovalbumin by pepsin digestion 

Les and Montgomery (1962) have shorn that the sep-leu bond (see fig 1 ) 

is completely cleaved whereas the tyr-asp bond is resistant. Since 

Promse apparently possesses the converse specificity it seemed reason 

abletolry a oombinatian of the two enzymes to aohieve the preparation 

of a glyeopeptide containing only aspartic acid. 

The findings of Lee and Kontgomery were oonfimred by be present 

experimento but it appears from the amino acid analysis that the tyr 

asp bond loft in this glycopeptide by the pepsin digestion is made 

resistant to Promise by the absemce of amino acids on the carboxyl 

side of awartio acid. Then Promise is acting on the whole glycoprotein 

itemise possible that the cleavers° situation occurs, that is, the 

rate of hydrolysis of tbP asp-leu bond and when all the tyr-asp bonds 

halm been cleaved the remaining asp-leu bonds become resistant. This 
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would account for Um glyeopeptides containing fractional molar quantities 

of leucine or tyrosine: 

Ultraviolet spectrum of the paiskin.pronase glyeopeptides  

pi 61.6 , showing the ultraviolet spectrum of the papain-pronase 

ciyeepeptide confirm; the presence of tyrosine by the appearance of 

a maximum at 276 mith. An experimentally determined value for the 

molar extinction of tyrosine at this wavelength was 1380 from which 

it vas maloulatift- that a 1.5 ciMsolution of glyeopeptide was 0.72 mkt 

in tyrosine per mole of glyeopeptids. This value is in good agree- 

ment with the value of 0.52 moles given by amino acid analysis* 

Sible 17 shows the oomposttion of some glyoopeptidas that have 

bean prepared from ovalbumin. 



Table 17 

The composition of some glycopeptides 

References 	Howse 

Jevons, 1958. 	4 

Johansen et al, 1961. 	5 

Nuenke and Cunningham, 
1961. 	5 

Raversneva and Chi Tieh- 14. 
fang 	1961. 

Lee and Montgomery, 1962. 	6 

Fletcher et el, 1963. 	5 
Present studies. 	5 
Pletcher et al, 1963 

and present study. 	5 

Clamp and Bough, 1965. 	5 

Resosamine 

2 

3 

3 

3 

3 

3 

3 

Tyr 

0.2 

0.9 

0.93 

0.53 
0.6 

Asp 

1 

0.99 

1.0 

1.0 

1.03 

1.01 

1.0 

1.0 
1.0 

Len 

1 

0.78 

1.84 

1.6 

0.05 

0.07 

0.03 

0.13 

0.7 

Tbr 

41'  

0.35 

0.92 

0.5 

0.05 

- 

0.15 

0.9 

Ser 

0.32 

0.93 

0.4 

0.05 

0.11 

411.1. 

0.14 

0.7 

Val 

- 

- 

0.65 

1/0 

- 

- 

Ala 

,IMI. 

. 

0.2 

0,08 

0.04 

OW 

0.14 
Olt 

Gly 

.4. 

. 

. 

0.3 

0.05 

- 

0.12 
IOW 

Glu 

YMIN,  

4.1•1 

- 

0.11 

0.04 

.33 

Lys 

de 

0.1 

- 

S 
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The moleoular weight of a glycopeptide from ovalbumin (Neuberger, 

1930) was estimated by an isopiestic method involving bringing solutions 

of the glycopeptide into osmotic equilitriumwith *solution of KC1 ,  

of known conasntretion. A value of about 1200 vas obtained. 

Using a titration method Eaversneva and Bogdanov (1962) found a 

of Ito fora glycopeptide from the same souree and by the Ramsay 

depression t f fressine point micro-method Clamp and Hough (1960 have 

estimated the molecular sleight of a glycopeptide, oontsining appreciable 
amounts of amino acids otter then sapertic acid, to be 16602))0. 

In the present study the ultraviolet absorption of a substituted 

pplide Matcher, Marshall and Neuberger, 1963b) was used to 

estimate the molecular 'Went. It was desirable to select as *brow• 

phoric edbetituent a group which see sufficiently' isolated to be 

unaffected bychenges in the rest of the molecule. This would enable 

a molar extinction to be calculated from ether Main eiailarly substituted 

compOunds, with reasonable confidence that no serious error would be 

involved in using this figure for subsequent calculations. 

It was also desirable that the subetitutioa should be achieved 

mild conditions that would be unlikely to alter the glycopeptide 

structure, and also that the product should be stable at ordinary 

temperature* and under the (*editions necessary for ultraviolet 

ezaminetion. 
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The chromophore should also absorb at a wavelength well separated 

from the main amide bond absorption of the unsubstituted glycopeptide, 

but en the other hand it should not have an absorption likely to 

interfere with the estimation of mannose by the oroinolsulphurio acid 

cathodes this prodsdure was necessary to matoh,the concentrations of 

the substituted and unsubstituted glyoopeptidee. 

An accurate estimation of the molecular weight seemed desirable in 

view'of some doubt as to the carbohydrate composition of the glyoo-

peptide expressed by acme workers (Lee and Montgomery, 19613 Nuenke and 

Cunningham:  1961, Harman and Golleiteer, 1962 and Jevons, 1950. 

Volleyer these estimates have been based on oolourimetric methods which 

may be non-specific and should he interpreted with esta caution. A 

radio-isotope dilution method (Francois, Marshall and Neuberger, 1962) 

which avoids this disadvantage indicated that the glycopeptide con» 

Wined Ave residues of mannose mod three residues of N-acetyl- 

glucosamine 	Although in the ;resent Study the oroinol-sulphuric acid 

method has been used, this has only been done in order to match the 

solution in sample and Marano* celfie with respect to mannose, and 

not to obtain an absolute value. 

It seemed that the benzyloxycarbonyl group would meet the necessary 

requirements outlined above, the -CHiOCO• group acting as a *spacers 

between the ohromopborio benstne ring and the glyoopeptide, so mini• 

miming the possibility of interaotions between the two compomMs that 

might cause an undetected alteration in the molar extinctions 

Five compounds linked with the bansyloxycarbon$1 group were studied, 



01.13-(Fbens,yloxyoartxml-L-fy.aspartamido)-1-deoxy-D-glucoes 

(preparation by Br. G. S. Marks; Marks and Neuberger, 1961), 

ii)R.benayloxycarbonyl-gluoossmine, iii)N.tensyloxycarbony1-1. 

methylgluoosaminide iv) N.bensyloxyoarbonyl-x-anino-13-hydroxyadipic 

acid (preparation of Laver, Neuberger and Scott, 1959) and 

v) RuPbenayloxyoarbonyl aspartiol. semialdebyde (kindly given by 

Br. C. B. Tait, see Neuberger and Tait, 1962). 

The ultraviolet spectra were recorded with a U11104M SP 700Assine: 

1 cminprasil molls. Molar extinctions were calculated for maxima 

at 252 =pp 254 mr, and 267 Tt. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Molar Extinction of the benszloxyearbonyl  

Between 5 and 10 ag each of the bensyloxyearbonyl derivatives 

was weighed accurately to a hundredth of a milligram, dissolved and 

made up to 10.0 ml in 50% ethanol. 

Fig. 17 shows the spectrum of 1-pi4-bensylovcarbony1-L.p» 

aspartamido)-1-deoxy -slucose which was typical of all the substances 

examined. The rsoordintm were made with 50 ethanol in the reference 

cell. Table 18 shows the molar extinction, of each substance and the 

mean value of each maximum. 

MoleiRulcir weight estimation of the glyoopeetide. 

The benxylovoarbonyl glycopeptide used in these studies was 

prepared by method 1 described lathe previous section and ninbydrin 

estimations showed that oarbobensoxylation was complete. 

64 
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Table 18 

• 
	tions of bensyloxyoarbonyl compounds 

Etubstanco 252 a& 254 apt/ . 267 aik 

Cbso mothylgiuoossainidat 168 217 114 

Cbso glueossmine 166 23.3 115 

Cbso ot-saino-Hvidrovadipic said 173 206 135 

Cbso surpartic-p-memialdshyde 168 209 119 

Cbso aspartylglucogylsmins 167 202 119 

168 249 13.6 
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Removal of the benayloxycarbonyl group. 

The method employed was by hydrocemation in the presence of 

palladium black. 

Bensylowyoarbanyl glycopeptide corresponding to 320 mg of 

mamoae was dissolved in 25 ml of 20:acetic'acid and 20 mg of ' 

palladium black added. The mixture was stirred and hydrogen was 

passed over the surface for 4 hr. Palladium black was removed by 

filtration ax the solution evaporated to driusse. The residue was 

taken up in water and a pure white nary product obtained by 

freeze-drying. 

be ultraviolet spectrum of the produot showed die-c arbobenz- 

oxylation to be incomplete so the above procedure was repeated to 

give a glyoopeptide free of the substituent. 

J3ryr weight of the glropeytideo  

Bensyloxycarbonyl glycopeptide (18.975 mg) was  heated at VO°  for 

4 hr in vaouo. The might loss was 2.00 mg. 

Spectrum of the benwyloxyoarboly1 glyoopeptide. 

Bensylowyearbonyl glyoopeptide (35,43 mg) was dissolved  in water 

said made up to 10.0 ml. 

Olycopeptide (23.61 mg) was dissolved in water and made up to 5.00 ml. 

Benayloxycarbonyl glycopeptide solution (3.50 ml) was made up to 

5.00 ml with ethanol-  (30%; in ethanol) and a volume (2.36 ml) of Arlo.. 

peptide solution containing the same amount of merinos* on the bents of an 

oaminol-sulphuric acid estimation, was similarly made up to 5.0 al in 

30;; ethanol. Thus'with benayloxycarbonyl glyeopeptide in the sample 

cell and glyoopeptide in the reference cell the observed spectrum would 
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be a measure of the bensyloxycarbonyl group present. Fig. 18 shows 

the spectrum of the bensyloxycarbonyl glyoopeptide. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The speotrum of the bensyloxycarbonyl group shows well defined 

maxima at 252 mtk,, 2,4 mrand 267 mite, and also a plateau at about 262 m/4. 

Molar extinctions for the maxima are shown in table10 	The individual 

values for each of the maxima are seen to be satiefectorgy similar 

between different compounds in spite of considerable differences in 

structure. It therefore seemed justifiable to use mean. values in 

calculations on the glycopeptides. 

The form of the bensyoxyoarbonyl glycopeptide spectrum is closely 

similar to that of the reference compounds, and using the extinctions 

referred to above and the known concentration of the bensyloxycarbonyl 

glycopeptide on a weight basis, values of 1710 (252 et), 1750 (254 mit) 

and 1660 (267 mv.) for the molecular weight were obtained. The mean of these 

figures When corrected for moisture and the bensyloxycarbonyl group gives 

a molecular weight of 1570 for the glycopeptide. 

The molecular weight required for a glyeopeptide composed of five mannose 

three Ii.aoetylglucosamine and one asparagine residues is 1551. The figure 

obtained in this experiment is consistent with this structure and it some 

unlikely that this glycopeptide contains a sixth residue of use. 
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MONSTRATION OP A (ba•ASPARTYL LINKAGE WITH TEE 

CARBOHYDRATE CCUPO/ENT  

TTRt TCTION  

Evident)* supporting the hypothesis that in ovalbumin the Garbo.- 

hydrate component is linked (as an li.glycoside) to the p -carboxyl group 

of en aspartie acid residue has beet largely indirect. Thus the resis- 

tance of this bond to cleavage by enzymes that acton peptide bonds 

is very suggestive and a linkage through the ot-earboxyl group would 

necessitate a peptide bond with the adjacent amino acid through the 

(3 -.cancel). group unless the septette acid was O-terminal•  

Edson (1950) and others (Fraenkel-Conrat and Earrill 1954) have 

developed a technique for the determination of the With* said sequence 

in peptides involving the reaction of the free terminal amino group 

with phanylisothiocyanate to form the phenylthiocarbanyl (PTC) derivative. 

In acid conditions cyclisation occurs with the carboxyl group that is 

in peptide linkage, cleaving the peptide bond atth the formation of 

the phenylthiohydantein (Pill) derivative of the terminal amino sold. 

It seemed that direst *vide no for rip-asperity' linkage might 

be obtained by the application of this method,' Thus it it were 

possible to prepare a substance in which the P'2B derivative of 

asp:rite acid were still linked to the carbohydrate, it is clear that 

the oc.carbaryl group of asiartic acid mould not be involved in the 

bond since if it were the cyclisation reaction would have resulted in 

its cleavage and the liberation of PTIT-aspartic acid. Furtivormore, 

if subsequent hydrolysis yielded PTH-aspartio acid thep-linkage would 

be confirmed, 
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nkrnimaTAL 

PTE.aspartio acid and other PM-amino acids for use as chromato-

graphic markers were kindly supplied by Er. E. Papkoff. 

PTE"..asparagine was prepared by two methods, i) was a modification 

of ihe method of Fraenkel-Conrat, Harris and Levy (1955) and ii) 

modification of the method of Konigsberg and Eill (1962). 

Method. 4. . Formation of PTO-derivative of asparagine. 

Asparagine (2.0 ga); supplied by-BDE was dissolved in 70a1 of 

50,50 dioxan.oester. Sodium bicarbonate (4.5 gm) and redistilled 

phenylisothicoyanate (2.0 ml) were added and the mixture shaken at 

400  for 2.5 hr. Excess phenylisothiocyanate was removed by extracting 

seven tines with bums. The mixture was neuftelised with bvdroohloric 

acid and phenylthiooarbamyl-aspsragine•pr:oipitated out. The prowl.. 

pitate was extracted into ethyl acetate and dried over anhydrous sodium 

sulphate.  Evaporation of the dhyl acetate yielded 2.2 gm of pale 

yellow crystals* The ultraviolet spectrum of this material showed a 

maximum at 252 mitPwhich is oharsoteristio of PTC compounds, (Pig, 19). 

Formation of the. ME-derivative. 

PTC-osparagine 	ga) was shaken with 20 ml of 7ff EC1 prepared 

from constant boiling EC1 at 400  for 1 hr, A white insoluble substance 

formed which was extracted into ethyl acetate and dried over anhydrous 

sodium sulphate. The ethyl footsie was removed by evaporation and the 

residue dissolved in a small volume of hot 50ethencl. Crystals of 

PTE.apperegine farmed on cooling. Recrystallisation was achieved from 

ethanol-water giving a substance with melting point 234°-236°  (Edam. 19301  

gives 234°). 
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Moth ii). The PTC compound was ihrmed as in i). 

Formation of PTE compound, 

PTC asparagine (0,5 gm) was dissolved in 4-5 ml of trifluoroacetio 

aid (BD8) and left at room temperature for 4 hr. The solution was 

evaporated to drIneee leaving a pale yellow solid residue which use 

dissolved in a small volume of 50%; ethanol and allowed to crystallise 

at 4°. The material vas recrystallieed twice from 50$:ethanol to gin 

a substance with milting point 233-236°. The ultraviolet spectrum was 

recorded on a Unice= SP 700 and is shown in fig. 20. 

preperatt.on of the PTH.!glyoope)tide..  

The method used was that of Konigsberg and Hill (1962). 

thrlmorRholine buffer N-athylmorpholine 12,0 ml; acetic acid 0.3 mlf 

90othanol 100 alp water 77.7 ml. 

Olycopeptide (18.2 m) preps red by method I and deco rbobens°°grla d 

by catalytic hydrogenation las dissolved in 2.0 ml of N-ethylmorpholine 

buffer, Phenylisothiocyanats (0.02 ml) was added and the maution 

incubated at 32°  for 3 hr. The solution was then taken almost to dryness 

on a rotary evaporator (40-50°) and the yellowish oil that remained was extuoted 

twice with benzene. Any remaining volatile material was removed under 

high vacuum at 60° for 5 min. The residMe vas dissolved in 2.0 ml of 

trifluoroecetic acid and left at 22°  for 1 hr. The trifluoroscetio acid 

was removed by evaperationani the residue was left Ina vacuum desoia. 

Gator over osloium chloride and sodium hydroxide flakes,. 

A dry flaky embetamoe was obtained which dissolved completely and 

easily 3)20 01 ml of water and was precipitated by the edditiom of 
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etheml to 80.90%. The precipitate was separated by centrifugation at 

1500 rev.imin for 5 min, the alcoholic supernatant removed and evapo-

rated to dryness. 

Paper ChrfalittOgniZkY of. the modulates  

Deecendins chromatography was performed on W'hatmante No 1 paper 

which 1br the first chromatogram was prepared by spraying with 0.5% 

starch solution and drying in air. For the seeond chromatogram the 

paper was not pretreated but the starch was incorporated in the 

detecting reagent. The PTE-glycopeptids (1.01 mg) was dissolved in 

ml of rater and 10p,  were applied to the paper. 

The material eft after evaporation of the alcoholic supernatant 

was dies) lved in three drops cf ethanol end 10fil were applied to the 

paper. 

FTE-saparsgine, PTE-aspartie aid and 	Ieucine were used as marker 

substeacee. 

The stokes* system was mixture C of Freenkel-Conrat et al (1955) 

composed of heptane.n.butanol - formic acid in the proportions 4082040. 

Papers were equilibrated wend t in a chromatographic tank containing 

the solvent as for two hours prior to the experirental run the solvent 

was allowed to run dom a blank sheet of IThatnants No I paper. 

The chromate 	took 12 hr to develop after which it was dried In 

an oven at 40g. 

The PVT compounds were detected * spraying with en iodine-80dt= 

aside reagent (Smith, 1960) rade by miring 1 volume of a solution of 

iodine (2.54 t) and potassium iodide (8.0 gm) made up to 100 ml with 

water and 2 volumes of a solution of sodium aside (1.5 gm) made up to 
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100 ral with water, If the paper was not pretrelatAkiwith starch that 

sodium aside was made up to 0.55in starch. 

Eydr3lyads of the PTH-glycopentide, 

Apmorimetely 5 rr, of POT-elyoopeptide was dissolved in 1.0 el of 

E 1 (made by dilution from constant boiling EU) and heated in a 

Mill ing water bath for 245 hr. The hydrochloric acid was removed by 

evaporation to leave a slightly charred residue. 

Ttiswas diseolved in 0.25 ml of ethanol (leaving a small amount 

of insoluble material) and 56/0,1 was spotted on untreated papers 

PTH-capesgine, PTE-espertio sad )  rTE-leueine and unhydrolysed 

FTE-glyoopeptide were run as markers. The rTH compounds were detected 

by the iodine-sodium reagent as described above. 

The hydrosylate and markers were also run in the solvent system 

v/ridine:N» beptene in the proportions 30170 (Fraentel-Conrat et al, 

1955). The patterns obtained are shown in figs. 21 and 22« 

Ultraviolet apeotrnm of the PTH-glycopeptide.  

PTH-glyoopeptlde (2.31 mg) was dissolved in water and made up to 

5.0 ml, Two portions, on of 1.0 ml and the other of 0.5 ml were esti 

mated for mannose by the oroinol-sulphurio acid method as described 

previotely. The results of the estimaticeugare shown in fig. 23 and 

table 19 

0.5 ml of the PTH.glyoopeptide solution was diluted to 2.5 ml.and 

the ultraviolet spectrunirecorded wit the Vnloan SP 700. Fig. 24 

RESULTS AND DISMISS/0N  

The method of wavering PTE compounds was seen to be eatiefurtary 
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Paper chromatography of PTH-glycopeptide in 

heptane-N-butanol-formic acid 

1. PTH-aspartic acid 2. Pp-asparagine 3.PTH-glycopeptide 

4. ethanol supernatant 5. PTH-leucine 
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Paper chromatography of hydrolysed PTH-glycopeptide in 

heptane - N-butanol - formic acid 

1. PTH-leucine 2. PTH-asparagine 3. hydrolysed PTH-

glycopeptide 4. PTH-aspartic acid 5. PTH-glycopeptide 
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Mannoee satin/4Jan of P2M-glyoopeptide 

E505 la lA• 
. 

corr. for nook 

Blank 0.023 

100 rot sionnooe 0.253 0.230 

200 pen 	* 0.494 0.471 

300 /AV* 	" coito 0.757 

400 MP 	" 1.10 1•08 

500 tot 	" 1,46 1•44 

0.5 al &wee 0.236 0.213 

1.0 al err°. 0.474 0.451 

Conoentwation of ilyeopeptide • 0.46 mg/s1 
Table 20 

Solstice of P171-veins *side with aqueous; pyridine 

Reaction Amino acid Reaction 

ilanine .. amine • 

Valise Throonine 
Mothionine .. Arginino .. 
Proline .. Asp. sold .. 
Oyeteino 
017cine 

Wein, 
Phonyloasnine 

v. weak 
ver, weak 

Clutonio sold •i. Histldias + 

Serino deporogiwo 44+ 

Ifoolauoine Timing + 
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by the ultraviolet spectrum of PTU-asparagine which showed a maximum 

at 264 et with no indication of any PTC compound. 

Since the produote from the reaction of the glyeopaptide with 

phenylisothiooyanate were rendily end completely soluble in a very 

call volume of water it seemed unlikely that any cleavage of the 

corbohydrate-aspartio earl hood had occurred as the NE-amuse acide are 

rather sparingly soluble in water. The apparently complete precipi-

tation at 80-90%ethaaol etrengthenp this interpretation. 

The results of paper chromatography were quite unequivocal since 

neither the rqueentAtolution of the precipitate nor the ethanolic ewer. 

natant contained any detectable free 7111.aspsrtio acid or indeed any PTH 

mpound saving from tha origin. Vowever in the *see of the aqueous 

solution a strongly reactinrzlispbtras present at the origin and in the 

case of the alcoholic supernatant only a weakly positive spot ass 

observed lathe mama places 

The ultraviolet opectrum of the aqueous and alcoholic fractions gave 

fUrther confirmation, showing a compound with a agtrieeam at 267 Tap/ 

and a mixdammt at 242 in the former fraction and virtually no absorbing 

material intim latter. Moreover here was m tree* of any remaining 

PTC compound. 

On the basis of mannose estimntions, and assuming the presence 

of 5 residues of manncse per mole of glyoopeptide, the FTH.glieopeptide 

had a molar extinction of 14600, a value which is within the expected range. 

The above observations strongly suggested that hydantoin formation 

had not resulted in the release of sny PTH•asparticacMi. 

This-ems further confirmed by the results of acid hydrolysis of 

thse P" ti-g/yoopeptide. Chromatography in the two solvent systems 
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mentioned showed the presence of a PTH compound with the same mobility 

as PTH.espartio acid. The pyridine-heptane system caused considerable 

trailing and was thus rather unsatisfactory but even so the results were 

consistent with the presence of PTH-espartic acid. 

This experiment gives conclusive evidence of ap-aspartA Alikage 

between the carbohydrate and protein is ovalbuinin. The more precise 

identification of a substituted asparagine as suggested by Johansen et sly 

(1961) and Nuenke and Cunningham (1961) is indicated by a chance finding 

during a search for a solvaat that might be unersd for chromatography 

of the PTH-glyoopeztide. 

One of the eolvent systems investigated was the mixture ethyl 

acetate - pyridine - water -acetone in the proportions 1015:10s2 (Malpress 

and Hytten, 1958), Ethyl acetate was added untL1 the mixture separated 

into two phases, the upper having sp, gr 0.951-0.953. The lower layer 

vas discarded and the upper layer equilibrated with an equal volume of water. 

The layers were separated end PTH-glyoopeptide (0.5 mg) added to 5.0 ml. 

of the lacer phase. It was intended to investigate the distribution of 

the PTH-glycopeptide between upper aad lower phases by examination of 

the ultraviolet spectrum of each layer but after a few minutes it was 

observed that the solution of PTH-glyoopeptide began to devdop a distinct 

yellow colour, Examination of the apectrwm showed a oarve quite different 

from that usually seen in PTH compounds. 

The experiment was repeated using PiE-asparagine and a similar 

yellow colour was found to develop in a few minutes. Investigation 

of each of the components of the solvent system indicated that aqueous 

pyridine was responsible for the reaction, A solution of PTH-asparagine 
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and FTR*glycopeptide was spotted on filter paper, dried in air and 

d:.pped in aqueous pyridines An intense yellow spot developed in a 

few ainutes. 

Seventeen other asino acids were spot tested in the same way (table 

20) and only PTH-eeparaginer  PSTR-4yrosine and PM- hiatidine were 

found to give a positive reaction* PTA- separtio acid was negative. 

The nature of the reaction is not known but the similarity between 

PTS.acparagine and PTH-glysopeptide ie remarkable, An analogous 

pattern is shown by the reaction of ninhydrin (3 in acetone + 

trace of pyridine) with the glytopeptide and asperses* when spotted 

on paper (Pletcher et al, 1963 a). These two substances give a 

brown colour instead of the ucual blue or purple given by most 

other amino :melds end peptidez, 

This curious reaction of P•TE-aspar 1no, should also be, borne 

in mind when using solvent systems containing pyridine for the 

separation of 	acids as their PIT derivatives* 
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	OPCJ :- T112  
40. 	 • rye.,  fl OVJI.XYJT 

;010.111;01.4 

VRatitiCTiati 

I 1.A.nild oppenr that t ltakecoa between oarboWrata And protein 

.4ho cl;rooproteins a predo7tinant1y of ',mup, i) 0..olycoeidio 

linlmCvs vith serine and thrsonine and ii) W-61-ovosidie liokados with 

asportio acid* Thorn is also a passibility that 	some glyooproteinS 

there are Lilycosidio eater linkaTes with tliew-oarboxyl i:roups of 

aopactio and ,Klutgtmie 401Lly 	7tecent v tutler and r.7unntaam (1965), 

have isolatod a ajcopeptido from colla4on net oontains hydroxy17ainet  

ereintr.to, hiotidina t  griycinel  glutamio acid, lysine and 7Aethionine 

none of which are generally tfolicated in car1od:fato-xotn linkages. 

Co poouibilitv would mem to be a linlom with thob-h7,,droxy group Or 

hydvavlyeine but tin:iv is, es yet, no evidence to'eupport this. 

Aaothrlr possibility is an 	yeocidic link wIth the imidazole roup 

of histidine, 'but tki,ain there is AA:: experiaan el u7idence. 

It ie with the N-clycosidic 11'c: to atrolrtin said that tbo 

present otudy has been concerned IAA a brief s*rrey of the otato of 

knowledge of botb types will put the proTlom into perspectime. 

Establishment of the 0.31yoosidio =taro o te cartaxyerate 

*otein and in some Glyooproteina of:Jmes :aainly from wrez on ovine 

calaxillary raaad (0:5!4) and bovine ont7srillary ;0.and (1=f) „74yooproteina. 

Eesever the first evidence was presented by T74ta and Aketori (1959) 

l7!o pred taVrc,optide frotz an 1...arxylasc of 1,,zpor4.11.tx. memo, 

which was non reduCing and contained eerine as the only amino said, 
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In the case of OSM, Gottschalk and Graham (1959) had shown that 

the carbohydrate was present as a large number oli; disaccharide units 

of the structure sialy1.(2-6).N.acetylglueosasins. norm (1963) 

and Hashimoto, Teulki, Nisisawa and Pigman (1963) prepared e. glycow 

peptide from this source containing mine end threonine in amounts 

of 0.56 and 0.58 moles respectively per mole of beterosaccharidt unit 

and only traces of aspartic and glutamio acids. 

By similar methods Blix (1963) has prepared glycopeptides from 

OM in which at least some of the carbohydrate must be linked to 

serine and threonine although it is possible that some sight be linked 

to glutamic acid. These conclusions were in contrast to the belief then 

held by Gottschalk and his oolleagues (Graham, Murphy and Gottschalk* 

1963) that in OSM the linkage use predominantly of the glyoosidie ester 

type. In fact in later work (Bhavanandan„ Buddeoks, Carubolli and 

Gotteohelk, 1964) Gottschalk has established beyond doubt that at least 

half of the linkages are 0-glycosidic involving aortas or threonine. 

The disagreement on the nature of this linkage arose beeause the 

alkaline lability of the bond was interpreted as an indioetion of its 

being an ester. However the (s.elimination reaction characteristic of 

serine and threonine that have substituents abolishing the charge on 

the amino and carboxyl groups adequately explains the ease with which 

a eubstituent on the hydroxyl group is removed by mildly alkaline 

conditions. The result of this reaction on a serine or threonine 

residue in peptide linkage and involved in a glyoosidic bond through 

its hydroxyl group would be the formation of the unsaturatedd-.amino. 

acrylic andoK-aminocrotenic acids respectively. 
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anandan at al (1964) have followed this reaction by measuring 

the loss of serine and threonine residues and ooncomitant release of 

N.moetylglucosamine, under alkaline conditions. 

evidence for the ester type of linkage was also obtained from 

the products of reduction by lithium borohydride, a reagent witch 

reduces esters to the corresponding alcohols but is claimed not to 

react significantly with amides except under severe conditions. 

Rowever solubility problems necessitated conditions of greater severity 

than would have been desired. Identification of homoserine mad 

5.hydroxynorvaline was interpreted as evidence of ester linkages with 

the Lo.carboxyl groups of aspartio and glutamlo acids respectively. 

The figlycosidic or glycosylamine linkage was first proposed 

by Johansen, Marshall and Neuberger, (1961), although Neuberger (19,8) 

many years earlier saspeoted that the unidentified nitrogenous comi. 

ponent he detected in ovalbumin was somehow involved, The basis of this 

belief was the demonstration of the release of one mole of ammonia per 

mole of glycopeptide on mild acid hydrolysis. Working independently 

Nunn* mad Cunningham (1961) and later Lee end Montgomery (1962) and 

Yamashina and Makin° (1962) confirmed these findings but the latter 

group proposed an iminoether type of linkage in which the oxygen of 

the amide group ofnespeftgine is directly linked to the reducing carbon 

of asugar residue. 

Using a fragment from the ovalbumin glycopeptide containing only 

N-acetylglucosamine, aspartic acid and "excessive nitrogen" which was 

isolated by partial acid hydrolysis (2 N H2504  at 100°  for 20 min) 
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gdanov, Kaverzneva and Andrejeva,) (1962) also came to the conclution 

that the meet probable' structure was a N-glycesidie linkage. 

Prof of this structure was brougbt nearer when Marko, Marshall 

and Neuberger (1963) synthesised 2-acetamido-1. L-(..aspartamido)-1, 

2..dideoxyp-D-glucose, the model compound of the proposed linkage, 

Comparison of a partial acid hydrolysate of this compound with a similar 

partial acid hydrolysate of the glYaoPePtide  (Fletcher, Marshall and 

Neuberger, 1963,b) by .paper electrophoresis produce a"fingerprint" 

givinr, convincing evidence in favour of this type of bond. Furthermore, 

similar treattrnt of 2..(Lla -aspartamido).2-deoxy.1.glucose, the model 

compound of the structure proposed by Rosevear and Smith (1958) gave 

an entirely difference "fingerprints' from the 4ycopeptida.  
A linkage involving aspartic acid in 61„Yoopeptidee from human 

s6-globulin was also indicated by the work of Rosevear attd Smith (1958) 

who auggested that the bond was either that of an,L.amide or an eater. 

Later Rothfuo (1961) working in the same laboratory with the same 

protein suggested that the linkage as between the (1 -carbov1 group 

of aspartic acid and the amino group of glucosamine. :felon and Smith 

(1962 a and b) proposed a similar linkage in rabbit W•globulin and a 

-globulin from bovine coloatrum• 

Evidence for the linkage involving the-carboxyl group of aspartic 

acid was boned upon its resistance to papain and leusineaminopeptidase 

(Rosevear and Rmith, 1961). A similar structure linking aspartic acid 

to the amino group of glucosamine Ira been proposed for the gly004. 

peptides from a number of glycoproteins by Michael, Pathan end Pielmeir 

(1963)• 
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Winsler aad Inoyue (1961) described the preparation of a glycoe 

peptide fromA-acid glyooprotein leiehich they proposed a linkage 

between the amino group of gluoosamint and the '-carbonyl group of 

glutamic acid. 

Postbor studies by a number of groups working indepondwatly 

(Yanashina, Ban.I and Makino,(19631 Tauknmoto, Yamamoto and Miyashita, 

1964 and Bogdanov, Kaveraneva and Andreyeva, 1964, and Marshall and 

Neuberger, 1964) have achieved the crystallisation of the N.-acetyl. 

glucosemine.aspartic acid fraument enabling more precise oomparisons 

to be made with the synthetic model compound (ALDO). Both compounds 

have similar melting points, they have the same optical properties 

4 • 18.6 - 240  io autarotation), they were both non-reducing end 

both yielded one mole of ammonia on acid tqdrolysis. Elementary 

analysis and infrared spectra were also in agreement al*hough the 

latter inveotigation did not distinguieh the proposed structure from 

2.10.-aspartamido-2.60oxy.D-gbacose. The remelts of chromatography 

and electrophoresis under a variety of conditions showed the two 

matorilds to he indistinguishable. It seems therefore that tho nature 

of .the linkage in ovelbumin is well established. The only possibility 

that has not 'been investigated is the situation in which the acetamido 

and the aseartamide groupa are transposed, however, by analogy with 

other naturally occurring products this does net seem to to a likely 

structure. The imino-ether end aspartyl-gluoosamine structures are 

definitely tmoluded. by these experimute* 

Although the evidence in favour of the N.acylglycosylamine type 
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Of linkage is overwhelming there has as yet bean no direct chemical 

demonstration that unequivocally locates the nitrogen atom of the 

readily released ammonia. Thus, there has been no identification 

of a 61700Ayleeine or &swag/nit in any of the degradation products 

however they wore prepared. 

Amens of stabilising one or other of the bonds by which this 

molecule of ammonia is held in the compound is needed so that sub.. 

sewent hydrolysis would yield acompound, to which the nitrogen 's° 

still bound. If the proposed structure is assumed to be correct then 

the bond concerned is essentially a substituted amide and stabilisation 

woxld be achieved if it were reduced to a secondary.  amine. Experiments 

described in the following sgea were designed to obtain a modified 

glyeopeptide of this form by reduction with lithium aluminium hydride. 

REDUCTJOHS VITH COMPLEX HETAI. HYDRIDES  

The history of
, 
 the use of this group of compounds for the reduction 

of organic substances begins with the paper of Finholt* Bond and 

Schlesinger in 1947 in Which they described the preparation of lithium 

aluminium hydride (LAID and gave details of a number of its chemical 

and physical properties. A considerable number of other complex metal 

hydrides have been synthesised of which those finding most common use 

in organic chemistry have been lithium borohydride and sodium borohydride 

(Schlesinger et all  1953 and Schlesinger and Brown*  1940). The reduc-

ing power of these three agents differs considerably, LAE leing quite 

clearly the most powerful and sodium borohydride the least powerful. 

Table 21 shows some of the groups that are reduced by eaoh of 

the reagents. 
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able 21. 

Punctiaex grouper reduced by lithium' aluminium 

hydride 

Functional group 	Product 	Moles LAS required 

Aldehyde 	 sleohol 	0.25 

Alton* 	Secondary alcohol 	0.25 

Ester 	 Prism alcohol 	0.5 

Carboxylic acid 	Priam, r alcohol 	0.75 

Aside 4On2 
	 1.0 

Aside .COMER 	Semandexy *nine 	0.75 

Tertiary wine 	0.5 
Amide NE2 Aldehyde 	 0.25 

from Brain (1962) 



Since the primary aim of the present experiments is to reduce an 

amide bond it is clear that only LAIT will suffice. 

The lessor reducing power of lithium borohydride bee been dim 

Ube of limited use in the determination of the C.terminal taint) acid 

in poptides and proteins by convertimg the free carboxyl group, after 

esterifioation, to an alcoholic group and then isolating the resultIng 

amino *IOWA, (Chibnall and Rees, 1950). Bowyer some workers have 

shown that lithium 1=04y:1261de is not entirely Specific and that omee 

of the peptide 'ponds aro cleaved. and others are reduced to secondary 

amines. This observation has been confirmed in the present studies 

during; the synthesis of 201.411aminobuttne..1..01. 

gelhaniem of the reduction of amides to *mines by  

It has been proposed (Mica vio and Hibellovic, 1953; Mousseront  

ler ousseron-Canet Sad Zsgdoun, 1952) that the reaction involve. 

attack of a positive Aly ion on two molecules of the amide, 

yielding* complex aluminium ion on which hydrolysis forms the tortes. 

pow ng amine. However, in certain oircumetanoes, as for instance) when 

there is steric hindrance, thee action of LAB upon amides give aldehydes 

or alcohols and the amine component, and these reactions would seem to 

demand a different mechanism. 

To overcome this difficulty gaylord (1954 and 1956) has suggested 

that the attack is by the aleminehydride ion Alf q in both oases, 

so explaining the formation of three different products by a single 

mechanism. The aluainohydride ion is believed. toexist in ether 

solution in sontlibrium with eluminium hydride end the hydride ion 

(Paddock, 1951), and it is postulated thee:, the latter le involved 

in en attack upon the carbonyl carbon atom as shown is fig. 25 
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leading to t 1eavage of the carbon-oxygen bond and formation of the 

amine. 

It is pertinent to consider the action of LAB on N-formylamines 

since it probably helps to explain the reduotiom products of N-tensyloxy-

carbonyl derivatives which are to be discussed later. N.formyl 

derivatives have been prepared by Blicke and Obi -Jung Lu (1953) by 

the action of chloral on a number of amines and they reduced them with 

1AR to give N-methyl compounds according to the reactions- 

B 	Cs0.11 	NE.CIT 

The reductions were accomplished by renaming for 6 hr in ether with 

equimoler vantities of LAB. 

In the (lase of N-acetyl compounds it has been shown that an 

analogous reaction takes place, an example of which is the reduction 

of N-assetyl tryptamine (Etter and Svierak, 1952) to N-etliyi 	 

amino by the use of LAB in ether* 

Expected products of the reduction of the glycopeptide with LAE. 

A knowledge of the reduoing properties of LAB as extensively 

discussed by Gaylord (1956) suggest that probable products of the mile). 

tion of the glycopeptide would be an N-ethylglucosamine residue from each 

of the N-eoetylglucosamine residues and 2,4.4iaminobutsne-1.ol from 

the asparigine residue, The five memos. residues are all in glyco- 

sidio linkage and so would not he expiated to undergo any alteration, 

For the purpose of the present thesis only 2, 4-diaminchu to e 
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considered since the identification of this substance would be Burn-

cientlAo indicate the N-glycoaidic nature of the linkage. 

A thorough ecach of the literature has failed to uncover any 

reference to this compound. It was therefore necessary to devise a 

method for its synthesis, 

The method chosen was the reduction by LAU of 116:benzyloxylarbonyl 

separagine. It was hoped that the N-bensyloxycarbonyl croup would 

be cleaved from the asparagine, as it is by catalytic hydrogenation, 

the eartoxyl group would be reduced to a primary alcohol and the amide 

group would 'be reduced to a primary amine. Thn product should be 

readily identifiable by electrophoresis at a pt  at which both amino 

groups are charged. It was proposed to carry out the reduction in 

tetrahydrofuran, the beneyloxycarbonyl group cueing the separagine 

sufficiently soluble to permit the reaction to proceed at a reasonable 

rate, 

It has been shown by Nystrom and Br 	(1947) that the LAW reins 

tion of carboxylic acids proceeds without difficulty according to the 

reactions- 

4 R400114441iLlEil 	(R41120104LiAl + 2 LiA1O2  + 4 712  

The amino acids have also been shown to give the corresponding 

amino alcohols without difficulty but with the notable exception of 

glycine which falls to give ethanolamine as expected (Vogl and Poba, 

1952) when using 5O  LAB in tetrahydrofuran. 

An interesting reaction occurs in the case of sucoinamic acid and 
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some of its derivetivea* The wall itself yields 4-amino-l-hutanol 

(Barry and. Twomey, 1951) but the reduction of 2.dodeoyleucoinamio acid 

is accompanied by ring closure to yield 3-dodeoylpyrro1idine, end a simi+ 

ler reaction occurs with 2-dodeoy1.5.omethylcuooinamic avid (Barry et 

all 194)0)* Similarly Karrer end Portman (1948) have shown that LAS 

reduction of diethylglutemate leads to the expected product 2-amino. 

1,5.pentanediol bpt also gives by a aide reaction 2-hydrozymethylpyrro. 

Udine* Bowever aoetylation of the amino group and reduction with 

lithium borohydride (Oressman, Borne= and Lndree, 1955) gives the 

straight chain product in high yield on subsequent removal of the 

acetyl, group* 

	

It was therefore necessary to con 	posei ility that a 

	

similar oyolisation might occur in the 	pollution of 2,4idismino 

butane.l.Pol* 

Moreover the reaction of LAB on bsneyloxyesronyl groups was not 

fully appreciated at the beginning of this investigation but it was 

soon apparent that the reduction products were different from those 

obtained by catalytic hydrogenation* Fig* 26 shows a number of 

theoretically possible pathways and their respective products. 

Most commonly the products of reduction of earbamates by LAU 

are 14.methylamines, thus the reduotioa of ethyl-N-phenyl carbamate 

gives 1.4.,methyleniline (Gaylord, 1955) and the reduction of N.oarbo-

methoryserooeins gives dimethylemincethenol (Wessely and Swebods, 

1951)* In a study of the reduction of the bonny-la:IQ/carbonyl group 

in various peptides and amino aoids Kamer and Nloolaus (1952) have 

reported the preparation of N-methyl derivatives. 
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Thus the reduction of N-berasyloxycarbonylglycine ethyl ester yields 

benayl albohol and N-methyletbanolamine and the reduction of N-bonstyl- 

oxycarbonylglycyl-L-lucine ethyl ester gave the corresponding fully 

reduced derivative. 

Hcwever a different type of reaction has been reported by Jolles 

and Eromageot (1951) who have reduced theoL-bensyl ester ..peii42:04ttobeursonr. 

DL-aspartyl-p-glycinate and found the products to be to dipeptide duo., 

benzyl alcohol, ethanol, toluene and carbon dioxide. 

It is proposed to discuss the experimental procedures and results 

involved in the reduction of N-beneyloxycarbonyl asparagine at this 

stage and t o continue the discessicm. later. 

EXPER MENTAL  

Preparation of a-bensyloxecarbonyl aaparagine. 

A modification of the method of Bergman and Zervas (1932) was used, 

the preparation being repeated several times with minor variations. 

L-asparagine (6.65 gm; 0.05 moles) obtained from BDH was 

dissolved in distilled water (125 ml) with gentle warming. Whilst 

still warm sodium bicarbonate (10.5 gm; 0.125 moles) was added. 

The mixture was she ken with a machanical shaker and benzyloxy-

carbonyl chloride (9.5 ml; 0.055 moles) was added in four approxi-

mately equal portions over a period of 30 min. Shaking was continued 

for 2 hr. The reaction mixture was extracted twice with 10-15 ml of 

ether and the clear &gems solution so obtained was acidified to pH 

1.6 by the dropwiee addition of concentrated HC1. A thick white 

precipitate formed which was collected by filtration and allowed to 

dry in air for 12 - 24 hr. The product had a melting point of 1580. 
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recrystallisation was achieved from hot methanol. n.P.162.163°  

(uncorr.); Bergman and &mires give 165°(oorr.) Yield 6.26 gm; 62% 

Reduction of N-bezte7102grarbanT1 asperse:ins by lithium aluminium 

hydride (LAB). 

LAE (6.1 gm) was added slowly over 20.30 min to tetrahydrofuran 

(150 m1). The tetrahydroftran (TEF) was prepared by ebeking 1 litre 

with stannous chloride (10,0 gm) and leaving to stand at room temp. 

erature for 2 hr. After this period the potassium iodide test for per. 

oxides was motive, The TW wee than distilled, the fraction boiling 

between 65 and 660  beteg collected. The distillate was left stnimng 

over sodium hydroxide flakes far 24.48 hr. The distillation was repeated 

and the distillate refluxed over sodium wire for 6 hr. The TEF was 

redistilled and stored over sodium wire in a dark bottle. 

During the addition of the LAE to the Ma considerable amount 

of hastens evolved so a reflur condenser was fitted to avoid excessive 

evaporation. 

when the mixture had cooled N.bensyloxycarbonyl asparagine (7.2 gm) 

was added install portions over 20-50 min. *vigorous reaction started 

with the *volution of much heat. The mixture was refluxed for approx. 

imately 16 hr.  

Fxcess LiE was destroyed by the cautious addition of 5000 THF.water 

until all reaction had ceased with the formation of a talky white preci-

pitate. The mixture was filtered and the precipitate was extracted 

by relaxing with 50 al of THE for 30 min. The filtrates were combined 

and evaporated to dryness at 500  yielding 5.6 ml of a pale yellow oil. 
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Pintillstion under hich VACUUM Catee R °lour colourless oil that could 

he collected in twoirectionst  tt Arst 	nt 65°  and tic 

secc,rv5 at a tcmparatilre alow 704, In -..wet cmpor:Lmcntr, t distillate 

od os anal:: fraction 

2- am not ate- -1 ;.. tiol. 

This masacUeved by the LAU radl:ction of fte di -thyl es tar of 

asport4  acid and tle pro uct roe oractoriood as the crylt#AlinP. oxalate 

socordin to the mctbod.of Barrer, Tort en md. Suter (1981). 

of ,,,then 	to f•Htzzaa22151• 

The method wed was a maiificaticn of. that of 1411T= and StAith (1951). 

L-napor 	cid (5.0 cm) was suspeded in ethanol (60 n1) art dry 	rOgg. 

obloric acid pftssed for hr. The reaction mixtuxt was leA ctan 

s roes tioratura For 1 hr and was tton swspowited to dryness. The 

residue was redissolved in ethanol and the solution vain evaporated to 

dryness. This vas rot-bleated several till es until no ITC1 ranalned. The 

white crystalline product was recrstallised from netbanol-ether in the 

proportions 20,00 t* viva a subatanos with M.P. 109410 Nauman and Smith 

Lve 109-110°), Yield54,. The prs s tion was repeated PW above. 

Reduction ofi dietihyl ester ofL-alsortic Acid. 

Aspertic acid diethyl Gator (7459) was partially dissolved in 125 ml 

of dry ether and left a room temperature for 18 hr. Excess LkY' wns 

destroyed ty the cautious dronrise nddition of 120 ml of rater nd, the 

insoluble re7idue was removed 17 filtrstion. The filtrat47 was evaporated 

to dryness and the oi recicue flicolvild in 20,0 m1 of methanol* A mak 

solution of oxalis sold in methanol .was ac ded to precipitate lithium 

oxalate which was reroved by filtration. The filtrate was evaporated to 
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drynoso to ,sive an oil' residue wIdch was distilled under hig: vacuum. 

A clear, pale yellqw oil was collected between 120.1260. 

The oil (382.4 rag) was dissolved in ethanol (2.0 ml) and oxalic 

sold (230 mg) was addod. A gummy, insoluble whitish substance was 

produced which became cryatalline on standing for 3-4 hr at 4B, Recrys. 

taIlisation was achieved from hot rethanol to give a substnnce with M.P. 

105o 

Purification and ohsractHri Eaton of the reduction productsof ooporogioo.  

Elactronhoresis  

Blootronhoresis was performed in formic acetic buffer (formic acid 70 ml; 

acetic acid 15 ml made up to 2,500 ml with water; pE 1,5) on 	tman's 

321 paper for 0475 hr at 1010 volts. L-asparagine and 2-amino butane-1.4-

1iol were run as markars, Stainiv by the ninhydrin revtod (r7.ninhydrin 

in acetone contatnirg traces of pyridine) indicated three positive spots. 

The major one of these stained purple and had &mobility corresponding 

to two positive ohargosrelative to 2-aminol,utane-1,4-Diol. Of the 

minor components one bad slightly greater mobility than the major and 

stnincd (-7rey-brorn and the other had a mobility corresponding with a 

sitrle positive charge and stained purple. There was also a fourth 

very minor oomponent, etsith blue and running with slightly greater 

motility than asparagine. Fig. 27 

Ultraviolet spectrum, 

The ultraviolet spectrum of each of the distillation fractions was 

recorded with the Unlearn SP 700. Both fractions showed tb precona. of 

the bensene ring, the first amtaining relfttively more than the eeoond.Fig. 28 

Chromatormaphy on Dovex-0. 

column 2.5 z 55 cm of Dower-50 x 200-400 in H#  form was isert up 
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Fig. 27 

1. Aminobutanediol 

2. Asparagine 

3. Reduction products of cbzo-asparagine 

Electrophoresis of reduction products of N-benzyloxycarbonyl 

asparagine in formic - acetic buffer pH 1.9 
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and. 5  ml of tlistillate in 5 ml of water allowed to run in. Elution VAS 

started with dAstilled water, 10 ml fractions bath-  a oollectod until 

700 ml had run through. Slution was then ()hanged to an hel Gradient 

being obtained ay setting up two interconnecting bottles, one of which 

contained 1 litre of 1 a EU an& the other 1 litre of 3 r Lel, the bottle 
ONO. 

containing the weaker solution being connected to the column. The 

gradient was followed by elution with 3 N Vele 

Portions from alternate tubes 4.68 were assayed 1:y taking readings 

at 262 mr4  the wave length at which the benzene ring would 1:* expected 

to absorb. The effluent from the Eel cradient was assayed first 

spot testing elternate tubes en filter paper with the ninbyerin ree.pnt 

gni-) secondly by teld"-- portions froze the relevant tubes and estimating 

them by the niehydrin method (Poore and Otein, 1548) as deecribed on 

page 95  

The elution curve chewed a omoll peak between tutoe 130 en 146 

and a large peak between tubes 190 and 216. Elution with 3 N EC1 showed 

a third peak between tubes 246 and 251 6iving a brown colour with ninhydrin.  

The three peaks were named PI, II and III respectillOy and cleetrophoresie 

storied that l  corresponded to the couponent poseessic!; one positive charge, 

Fli corresponded to the oomponent reacting blue with minhydrio and possess. 

ing two positive charges and ?III corresponded to the oeLTonent possessing 

two positive char es and reaotInvgiey-brownininhydrin. Fig. 29. Table 22 

paracterisation of the fraction.,  elutedrroa Dero:lc.50. 

i) 	iCtil 	th .MrinalVir?*1:tl, 

The fractions eluted with water from I)ower-50 were pooled and extrls.. 

ted three tires with 200 ml of ether* The ether extract VW taken to 



Table 22 

Prootionation of reduction graduate of bens 1. 

coverbonyl aoparegine on Dovez.50 

Tube amber Tube E262 rw- =abet. E262 la/v.,  
4 0.208 36 7.12 
6 0.170 43 26.2 
6 0.230 42 25.68 

10 0.140 44 23.68 
12 0.134 46 18.96 
14 0432 . 	48 11.52 
16 0f,128 50 12.20 
18 
20 

0.112 52 
0.234 

. 
54 

10.30 
7.00 

22 0.244 56 6.60 
24 0,240 56 5.46 
26 0.234 60 4.60 
28 0.226 62 3.to 
30 0.212 64 3.0 
32 0.206 66 2.4 
34 0.194 68 2«2 
36 0.226 

E570 
ap '570 NV- 

130 0.101 198 5.16 
3.32 0.114 200 3.84 
134 0.149 202 4.34 
136 0.179 204' 2.39 
138 0417 206 2.04 
140 0.054 208 1.52 
142 0.045 210 040 
144 0.039 212 0.54 
193 0.11 214 0.54 
3.92 0.11 216 0 
194 3.46 218 0 
196 4.68 

307 
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dryness on & rotary evaporator to yield a colourless oil with a faintly 

aromatic odour. Oxidation of this oil was achieved by roaction with& 

hot solution of potassium permanganates A whit. preoipiisto twmod on 

acidification which ass filtered and driad in sir. This substance 

sublimed between 75°  and 90°  to form rectangular and rhomboidal crystals 

that melted sharply at 1196thue identifying it. ass benzoic, acids 

ii) Boeotian of fractionk, eluted with water with ehenylisocynnate  

The oily product (1 ml) obtalead from the ether extract of the water 

eluant was mixed with phenylisooyanste (1.2 ml) and hosted for 10 min in 

a boiling water bath after which it was extrsoted twioe with 5 al of 

100/120 petroleum ether. Crystals formed on cooling which were rocryet. 

allised from 100/120 petroleum "Abort° form coleuslees niiedlea with 

fg.P, 77°; the bensyl derivation has U.P. 760  (Mc Blvains 1953). 
iii) Bsaotioe with p•nitrobensscoy1 chloride 

The oily product (1.0 ml) was and with ptrobensoyl chloride 

(0.5 gm) end pyridine (1.0 ml) and heated in &water bath at 100°  for  

3D min. The mixture was cooled and 10 ml of 5%; sodium bicarbonate was 

added. stirrime was continued whilst cooling in an ice bath until the 

product was crystalline. The substance was roorystallisid twice from 

ethanol to give a product with 11.P. 85°  (iallnain gives 85°  for bensyl 

derivative). Both the previous two methods were those of McElwain (1953). 

It is concluded from the above results that one of the reduction 

products is benayl alcohol. 

Characterisation of the frections Oluted with BC1  

The three components reacting with ainhydrin (FI. II end III) 
were isolated by pooling the relevant tubes and evaporating to drynsess 
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Attempts to crystallise as the hydrochloride were unsuccessful. 

Farmatton o dinitroohenTl.  derivatives  

The dinitrophenyl (DNP) derivatives were formed by reacting the 

relevant ocrapound with 2,4.dinitrofluorobensene in alkaline aqueous 

solution.  

Only the derivatives of FII and FIII were formed. FII was prepared 

by distillation from aqueous alkaline eolution es described an page 

The distillate (approximately 50 ml) was shaken. with dinitrofluoro- 

benzene (0,4 ml) and soil= bicarbonate (0.5 ga) for 18 brat room 

temperature, Au intense yellow oil was formed. The squeous supernatant 

yes pipetted off and the residue shaken for 30 min with 25-30 ml of 

1 N AWE, A yellow solid material formed on the aides of the vessels,  

the supernatant was poured off and the residue extracted three times 

with dry ether. The substance wee reorystallised from hot ethyl acetate 

to give a product decomposing At 160°. 

'III was obtained by evaporating to dryness the material in tubes 

246-251 referred to above, The DNP derivative was formed by the same 

method that has been described for FII. The substance was reorystallised 

from hot ethanol to give a product with M.P. 184485*. 

'The ultraviolet spectrum of FIt in 50,50 ethanol.water showed 

two absorption maxima, one at 362 spend another at 404 imp. The 

molar absorption of the first was 26, 900 and the second was 21,800, 

if the molecular weight was taken to be 435. 
The ultraviolet spectrum of Fill in 93850 ethanol...stow Showed a single 
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maximum at 386 ap, The molar absorption was 25,800 if the; molecular 

weight is taken to be 418. The spectra are shown in fig. 30. 

Formation of the oxalates of P1. F11 and FII1*  

Dower-1 was generated in the oxalate fora by suspending the resin 

in saturated oxalic acid for 1 hr, decanting the supernatant and ream. 

pending the resin in fresh saturated orate acid for a further hour. 

The resin was washed repeatedly with distilled water until smiles oxalic 

acid had been removed and than poured as & slurry into a column 2.2x28 on 

P1 was applied in aqueous solution and the column was eluted with 

ter. Fractions of 2 ml were collected and a single drop from each 

tested with a drop of Wcalcium chloride solution. The tubes which 

produced a precipitate by this test were _pooled and evaporated to dryness 

A gummy semi crystalline material was formed which was taken up in a 

email volume of ethanol and crystallisation achieved by the addition of 

dry ether' and leaving at 4°  overnight. The colourless feathery crystals 

melted at 145.150°. The infrared spectrum is shown in fig.10 

A similar sathod was employed with F11 but the final product proved 

difficult to orystellise. This was eventually achieved by dissolving the 

subetence in a mall volume ref water, adding ethanol until a slight cloud-

IMMO axed and leaving at 4P. Be petition of this proems gave it 

pure white crystalline substance melting at 163°  and havingln 	+7.9°  

(o 3.67 in eater); elementary analysis, found Co  35.13; Ho 7.871 

Ns 1140 0, 45.39.  The infrared spectrum is shown iu fig.  20 

The oxalate of Fill was crystal1leed without difficulty from 

methanol. water to give a substance with M.P. 155.1574)  and having 
P] 	.8.35 (o 0.96 in water); elementary analysis, found C,37.910,5•95; 
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No 10.021 0 46.12. The infrared spectrum to shown in fig 30,) 

Further observations on Ft. II and III. 

Diattllation of an aqueous alkaline solution (lifter extraction with 

ether) of a mixture of FI, II and III yielded an alkaline distillate 

(pn 9.64) that gave a aarple colour with ninhydrin when spot tested on 

filter paper. The substance responsible for the ninhydrin colour had 

the same electrophoretic mobility an VII, and its oxalate formed. IT the 

neutralisation of the distillate with oxalic acid and cr7stalliacd from 

methanol-water had M.P. 1620. The olemettary analysis was closely 

eimilar to tha oxalate of:III (found, Co 35431 Et  7.S71 n, 11,161 

0, 45,39). It was conoluded. that the steam distillate eu stance was 

Fn. 

Oxidation of FII and FIT with ass 

An aqueous solution of FII (eta the hydrochloride) was titrated to 

pfl 12.05 with N 1a0E. Potassium permanganate (0.5 N) was added drop-

vise up to a total of about 6 ml. The potassium permanganate was 

decolourised and a dark brown precipitate of manganese dioxide was formed. 

The mixture vas left standing overnight and then filtered. 

FIII and a commercial sample of 2,44iaminobutyrio acid (L.Light) 

were treated similarly. 

Eleotrophoresis in formic-acetic buffer (see pagelo3) of oxidised 

FIT Aimed, four spots reacting tith ninhydrin, i) havin& tho swan mobility 

and colour as FIII, ii) Navin; the same properties as III, iii) having 

eliLhtly loss mobility that FIT and staining a light bliss colour sad 

iv) a material with less mobility than iii) and having a purple colour 

with ninhyrdrin. 
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Oxidised 2,4-diaminobutyric acid gave spots correeponding with 

iii) and iv). 

2,4-diamincbutyric acid before oxidation cave a single spot not 

co 	sponding with 	ii). iii) or iv). 

Oxidised FIII gave a single spot staining purple and having slightly 

lees mobility than the starting material but not corresponding with any 

of the spots mentioned above. 

The patterns obtained are shown in fig. 31. 

Titration of PII and FM. 

Eleotrometric titration of P11 and Fill was performed uaing a 

lithium glass electrode and a Radiometer pH meter. Titration of both 

substances as the hydrochlorides or adphate was done, in tater and in 

the case of FII also in formaldehyde, 

The titration of PII was reheated  on several occasions, in one 

case an unpurified sample was used that was known to contain:emall amounts 

of FIII (as judged by the staining of eleotrophoratio strips). The 

material was prepared via the formation of the phosphotungatates of the 

crude products of reduction. The phosphotungetate was dissolved in 

50%;eastone in water and decomposed with barium hydroxide. The 

insoluble barium phosphotungstate vas removed hy filtration; the 

supernatant which contained the free diamine was neutralised with 

sulphuric acid and evaporated to dryness. 

The disarm, sulphate (7.12 rag) was dissolved in water and titrated 

with 0.1 N NaOH and EC1. If it is assumed that the suhst:nce is present 

83 the imvesulphate then 7,12 !AG is equal to about 34.4/IA/moles, 

Using the same material formaldehyde vas added in slight excess 
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of two moles per mole of diamine, that is, cue mole of formaldehyde 

per mole of amino group. 

In another case a sample of cure FII of unknown quantity was 

obtained by distillation from alkaline aqueous calution and was tiltrsted 

with N liC1 and fiNaGE. 

The curve of the latter titration is shown in fig.32 

Fill (approximately 50 mg) prepared by purification on e, Dowex-50 

oolumn was titrated with 1 i HC1 and 2 N NaOH. 

The titration curve is shown in fig. 33 

The reaction of FIX and FII1 with acid and alkali. 

Four exuarinants were performed. 

i) FII was refluxed for 2 hr in 2N E01. 

ii) FII wan refluxed for 2 hr in 2 N Wa0E. 

iii) FII1 was refluxed for 21min 2 N EC1 

iv) FIII was re/lured for 2 br in 2 N 

Whenrefluxing was complete the reaction mixture was cooled, 

neutralised and examined by electrophoresis in the formic/acetic 

buffer described previously. The patterns obtained are shown in age 34 

The nitroRvn oontent of FII hydrochloride. 

FII rel (10.045 gm) obtained by purification on Dowex.50 was 

weighed on a microbalance and dried for 2 hr at 600  in vacuo. 

&weighing showed a water content of 5,4;"‘ 

For nitrogen estimation FII HC1 (6.42 mg) was dissolved in water 

and made up to 2.0 ml. A, sioro.Kjeldbal method was used, the sulphuric 

acid digest being distilled from sodium hydroxide into eborio said 

containing bromoresol green and methyl red as indicators. The ammonia 
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Pig. 34 

Behaviour of FII and FIII with acid and alkali. Electrophoresis in 

formic/acetic buffer pB 1.9 

"or 

1 2 3 4 
• • 	. 	. 

Q0 0 
U0 

1. FIII after acid treatment 

2. FIII after alkaline treatment 

3. after acid treatment 

4. Fin after acid treatment 
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so released was titrated with N/40 sulphuric acid (1.0 ml • 0.2 mg N). 

4-amino-2 tmethylaminolvtane.1-01 dihydroehloride requires 14.7;; N. 

Ninhydrin estimation of FIX Del. 

Ninhydrin estimations were performed as described on page 

%mine: a dilution of the same solution that VAS used for the nitrogen esti-

mations. The mean of your estimations was used and a colour value 

calculated from a glyoine etandnral curve, The values obtained and the 

standard curve are shown in fig.36 

RESULTS AND DISCUS ION 

Nateripl eluted with water. 

In the experimental section it has already been stated that one of 

tht. reduction products is bensyl alcohol*  identified by the isolation 

of bensoio acid after oxidation by permanganate. This conclusion is 

further confirmed by the preparation of bensylp-nitrobensoate and bensyl 

N.phenylcarbamate from the eluate. 

From this it is clear that the course of the reaction proceeds 

largely by either pathway 1 or 2*  (fig.026). In one experiment curve 

reduction products of NAensylcarbonyl-L-asparagine (5.23 ga) were purl 

Lied on a column of Dowex-50 as described previously and from the water 

elute was extracted 2•Y gm of bensyl alcohol. The theoretically 

expected amount is 2.50 gm no this correeponde to a yield of 96A. It 

is concluded from this high yield that pathway 3 makes no ninificant 

contribution. 

Material eluted with hydrochloric acid, 

Electrophoresis of the unpuri'ied starting material showed three 
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Table 

E570 mit,t , Corr. for blank 

Blank 

3 4, gm glycine 
6 ii,,gm glycine 
9/A,gm glycine 
121v,gm glycine 
15/Agra glycine 

32.1kgm FII 
64.21)4011 FII 
64.2 kitsTa FII 
128.4µgm FII 

- 	0.085 
0.160 
0.245 
0.310 
0.410 
0.485 

0.308 
0.522 
0.520 
0.950 

0.075 
0.16o 
0.225 
0.325 
0.400 

0.223 
. 	0.437 

0.435 
0.865 
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sUbetances reacting with ninhydrin (ii, II and III). Fl, the eubetance 

bearinga single positive charge was present only in vicy minor quantities 

and will not be considered further. It was seemed that FII and ?III, 

both of which bear a double positive ceerge tore the prodacts of 

pathwaye 1 or 2 (fig* 26). 

The difference in nidUedria colour of the two coeponente vets 

eltehtly sugeostivo that 'IT (purple) wee the strnieht chairs compound 

probably posses:ling one amino group and ono aethylanino group and that 

Fill (grey-brown) was the cyclic compound posoeseing ore amino group 

and one metbylemino croup. 

Elementary analysis of the oxalate of PI' was in agreement with 

that expected for 4amino-2omothylaminobutane-1-01 mad-oxalets 

dihydrate which requires Co 34,4; 11, ea; No  11.4; 0, 46.0; found, 

Co  35.13; Hp 7.07; Ti, 11.161 0, 45.39. The dry weight estimation 

of the PII dioxplate sent for analysis indicated the presence of 130 

water« The dihydrato requires 1511: of eater. 

Titration data showing pi': values of 10.1 and 8.1 carreepondiCe 

with the 4-amino and 2-methylsaino groups respeetively are in sere.* 

vent with this etructure. Thus the two pKle of 1o3.propanediamine 

are 10.62 and 0.64 (Bertsch*  Fermatus and nook, 1958)o a difference 

of 2 TSB  units* A hydroxyl croup on the carbon atom adjacent to an 

amino croup would be expected to lower the pE by about 1 pH unite 

(ethylemine has a IX of 10.63; Evens and Hamann, 1951; and ethanol- 

amine has &JAE of 9.50; Bates and Pinching, 1951), but Sweethyl 

stitution would he expected to raise it by about 0.4 of a p1 unite  

(glyoine has a IA of 9.78 and sere/lain* a pF of 10.20 Longo  1961), 
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7!.is memo that the 2-methylamino Group mightbe expected to have its 

p/".: lowered by about 0.6 of a pE unit so that a value of ea io reasonable. 

The value of 10.0 for 4-amino Pjrou Is also within the expected range. 

The products or permaeggnate oxidation of P11 have similar olectroe 

phoretic and ninhydrin staining properties to the oxidation products of 

2,4e,diaminobutyrio acid, which further supports the identification of 

PILse the straight chain compound, (it Would not be expected that the 

difference between a methylamino and en amino. groupwould be detected 

by neat' methods). 

Nitrogen estimation of FIT as the hydrochloride gave a value of 14.7% 

which is identiocl with the calculated requirement of 140%. Ninhydrin 

estimations based upon this value indicated a colour yield of 042 per 

amino group if the colour yield of glycino is taken as equal to one. 

This low oolour,yield might be taken an evidence in favour of one of the 

amino groups being 11-methylated eince the Nemetnylamino group has a. 

colour yield of only 0.29 relative to a free amino group ascalculated 

from a comparison of sereosine with glycino,(Uoore and Stein*  1954). 

A consideration of the speotrum of the DNP.derivative of FI/ 

(fig. 30) shows distinct oimilarities to the spectrum of di-DNP.diamino-

butyric acid (preparatiodrdesoribed on paceeo). Thuo there is.  a 

maximum at 35p mil,(362 mIATII) and a shoulder at 404 mein both come 

pounds. The shoulder is absent in the BHP-derivative of FIII (fig. 30.  

Elementary analysie ofT1I as the free base, although desirable, 

las found to be improotical dee firotly to its volatilit;" in rater 

vapour cu making the preparation of a dry sample irery difficult and 

secondly to its spontaneous decomposition over a few hours to a thick 
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sticky*  black gum, 

Tv:114mM with 2 1 Bel and 2 N NaOR at 100 for 2 lir elms FII 

to be unchanged when examined by electrophoresis thus Indicating a 

fairly stable structure. 

The infrared spectrum is shown in, fig, GO 
Prom-the observations deeoribod above it is concluded that PIT is 

.amino-2.1methylamindbuteno.1..ol. 

The characterisation of FIII has bean slightly less successfully 

acoomplished then in the case of FII. This matirial is mot stoma 

distillstae and appears as a Waken- *rig= in either the free state 

or as the hydrochloride. The elsnentary analysis of the oxalate indi-

ca**s a oarbon-nitrogen ratio of 9s2 suggesting that it is probably the 

dimalate and that ono of the amino groups is methylated. A structure 

compatible with this ratio is 34eninomethyl pyrrolidine dioxalato and 

requires an elementary analysis of C. 38.6;  B,  5.72;  N, 10.0; 00 45.7. 
This compares closely with the found composition of C, 37.9;  H, MI 

B, 10.01 0, 46.1; and by themselves would hews bean strongly suggestive 

of this structure. 147 weight estimation indicated the prssinost of 

30wator so it is probable that the compound in not hydrated. Bowyer 

the behaviour of this compound in &old and alkali, in which it is 

onverted to a vast/moo that is eleotrophoretleally indistinguishable 

from FIX, would seem to be against it, as a pyrrolidine would have boon 

expected to be stable under these conditions. However since no inform-

ation is available on the stability of wino pyrrolidimes no first 

conclusions should. be  drawn from this. 
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The psi values of 10.4 and 7.0 would seem to be cone tent with 

that expeoted of a 3-amino pyrrolidine which has an Amino and amino 

group on adjacent carbon atoms. A comparable situation LI seen in 

the cane of ethylene diamine which has p7.9s of 7.00 and 10.09 (Bertsch, 

Ferneliue and Block, 1958). The slight discrepancy of the hi6her 

pNe is prdieWduato-  the 3-amino group of the pyrrolidine being N-mathy- 

lated (se page 122) 

ig.55 shoes the spectrum of the products of the ninhydrin reaction 

with Fill. It ie or interest to note that there are two maxima, one 

et 485 mitkand another at 572 m 	The latter is the one usually observed 

in most amino acids except in the case of proliee which obsorbe at 440 mlap 

This is in the came region as the first mentioned maximum of F117 and could 

be interpreted cu indicating the presence of a similar ohromopbore to 

that in praline. 

Oxidation ty permanganate under the mild conditions dossalbad in 

the experimental section is also of interest since 7111 is apparently 

resistant, the product failia3 to show any difference from the starting 

material when examined by electophoresis, This would be expected for 

ti pyrrolidine structure since there i no primary alcoholic group 

present. 

It woe concluded that there was strong evidence in favour of FIJI 

being ,-meth,lemino pyrrolidine dioxalate. 

16 Deemed worthwhile however to inventilmte altermtive methods of 

preparing 2,4-diaminebutanz-1-o1 free of the Y.-methyl-group, since the 

reduction of glicopeptidse might not always involve the use of their 

N-bensyloxycarbonyl derivatives. 
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Alternative method for the preparation of 2,4-diaminolutane-101. 

A careful conelderation of the various compounds *Sat might be 

expected to yield 20-diaminobutaneo-l-ol suggested that the problem of 

finding a suitable blocking group for the amino groups was almost 

impossible to solve if LAE was to be used as the reducing agent. 

It seemed possible that the difficulty might be overcome if the 

milderxeducing agent lithium borohydride were used. 

As mentioned earlier (page °14) Chilmall and Rees (1958) have used 

this reagent in an attempt to devise a method for the identification 

of the C4erminal amino acid in proteins and peptides and they claim that 

its use does not cause any appreciable reduction of peptide bonds. 

However, Bailey (1952) has objected to the method on the ,mound that 

intermediate boron compounds are formed that are not easily cleaved. 

The scheme proposed involed tang 2,4-diaminobutyric acid as the 

starting material and then converting it first to the 11,14-diaoetyl 

derivative and secondly forming the methyl ester. The lithium boro-

hydride reduction of this substance should only affect the ester group, 

converting it to a primary alcohol and leaving the two W-aoetyl groups 

intiot. .These could then be cleaved by mild acid hydrolysis to yield 

free 2,4-dieminobutane-1-01. 

LIMIIMNTAL  

Preparation of 214-disminobutomic acid* 

This compound was prepared by one of the methods described by 

Adamson (1939). 

L-glutamio acid (50.0 gm; 0.204 moles) obta,ned from BIZ was 

added to concentrated sulphuric acid (100 ml) and chloroform (60 ml) 
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and the mixture was stirred. Sodium aside (16.0 em) wee added in small 

portions keeping the temperature at 45-50©. Wheathe evolution of 

nitrogen had ceased (4-5 hr) the mixture was poured on to ice and the 

aqueous extract so obtained was treated with hot saturated 'cerium hydr- 

oxide until the reaction, was weakly acid to Congo Red. Marius sulphate 

was removed by filtration and picric acid (60.0 gm) in 1400 al of hot 

water was added. Large leafy crystals of the,  dipicrate had formed 

after 24 hr at 4°, the product at this stage having M.P. leo°. This 

product wee dissolved in 500 ml of hot water and concentrated hydro- 

chloric acid (200 ml) added. After cooling the picric acid was removed 

by filtration, the filtrate extracted three times with ether end then 

evaporated to dryness. The crxtals of the dihydrochloride so obtained 

were ground with ethanol, collected by filtration and dried in air 

Yield 16.4 gra (42%); M.P. 1603'; 63'] +13.9°  (o 4.0 in water); the 

infrared spectrum is shown in fig„ Sit). Adamson gives 414.6°(0,3.67 in 0). 

Preparation of the h.ffi 4diacetyl derivative of 204-diaminobutyrio.lwid  

ghydroohloride.  

Diaminobutyric acid dihydrochloride (4.77 gm) was dissolved in 30 ml 

of water and a solution of Sodium hydroxide (4.2 gm) in 25 ml of water 

was added from a burette until the p11 (measured-by glass electrode) was 

11.25. Acetic anhydride was than added in 1.0 ml portions, the mixture 

being stirred and the pi' kept constant by the addition of sodium hydro- 

xide from the burette. The reaction proceeded rapidly, its course being 

shown in fig. 37 and table 23 after the theoretically revered *mount 

of acetic anhydride had been added (4.9 ml) the uptake of sodium hydro- 
xide abruptly doubled, indicating that acetic anhydride was no longer 
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Table 23 2_, 

ml acetic 
anhydride 

m1_ NaOH 
4.42 M 

pH 

0 0 11.25 

1.0 2.3 11.25 

2.0 4..6 11.25 

3.0 7.1 11.20 

4.0 9.6 11.30 

5.0 12.3 11.25 

6.0 17.0 11e30 

7.0 21.6 11.25 
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rsract 	with aadno'groupe taut was being hydrolysed to two moles of 

acetic acid. 

The reaction mixture was aoiditiod to pE 3 tyilibe Addition of hydro. 

ohlorio acid and then evaporated to dryness. The reeidue consisted of . 

sodium chloride in a nearly colourless oil which was extracted into a 

small volume of methanol. A portion of the extract was kept on o 

side from which the N,Rtdiacetyl comppund was crystallised from ethanol. 

ethyl acetate•PiRa/0 13.3°(0 341 in water.) Yield 95-1W on 

basis of acetic anhydride uptake. 

Primration of Mlidisoetyldiaminabutyric acidateter. 

Methylation was effected by passing diasomethene directly into a 

Solution of the substance in methanol, the metbanol extract described 

in the lost section being used without further purification. 

Diazometbane was prepared by the modified method of P Poser and 

Backer (1963). The distillation apparatus that was used had been 

carefully flamed at all joints end edgea so as to minimise the risk of 

explosion dining the preparation. 

Potassium hydroxide (50t) vas dissolved in 7.5 ml atwitter and 

placed in the reaction vessel with 25 ml of ethanol. This mixture was 

heated to 60-65°  on avater 'hatband a solution of p.tolysolphonylmethyl. 

nitroasmide (7methyl.nitrosotoluene.p.sulphonamidel 21.5 gm) in 100 ml 

of ether was added from a dropping tunnel. The dissomethane so 

prepared was distilled directly into the methanol extract until the 

solution acquired a permanent yellow colour. 	The ammo diszomethans 

was destroyed with a few drops of acetic sold end the produet evaporated 

to dryness to yield a pale yellow oil which was extracted three times 

into dry ether. The extracts wore pooled and after 48 hr approx. 
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irately 1 gm of pure white crystals were obtained having 1.10. 100°  and 

.334 (c 1.66 in water). Yibld approximately 20%,. 
auk ohs 

The infrared spectra of Ii0V.diaoetyldiaminobutyric 914144asthyl 

eater are shown in fige.VW(See addendum pagle&L). 

The reduction of Nef.dialsetyldiamindbutyrio acid methyl ester 

with lithium borobydridie. 

Preparation of Solution of lithium borohydrids  

Lithium borohydride (approx. 5 ha) supplied by BBB was added to 50 al 

of tetrabydrofuran (dried :fie described previously) and refluxed for 4-5 
hr. The remaining insoluble material was filtered off through a glass 

Ginter to give a clear colourless filtrate which was stored at 4°. 

Reduction of the ester. 

NAI.diacetyldisainobutyrio said methyl ester (250 mg*) was dissolved 

in 30 ml of tetrabydrofuran and the solution of lithium borohydride (10 al) 

was added added and the mixture refluxed for 6 br, cooled and water tickled 

dropwies until all ezaese lithium borobydride bad been destroyed. The 

insoluble decompoiition products were reaoved by filtration, extracted 

by refluzing 4-5 min with ethanol and filtered. The filtrates were 

coati-led and evaporated to dryness to give a whitish gummy residue which 

was extracts* into ethenelleaving a smell amount or insoluble white 

powder. The ethanol extract was evaporated to dryness to give a gummy 

white partially crystalline materiel. 	In a repeat of this experiment, 

which was performed in precisely the same way, the product at this stage 

was taken up ia 5 al of water, a drop of Aich was found to react 

stronzAy on paper, with the ninhydrin ;Nugent. 

Paper eleotrophoresis of the products in the formic-aoetio buffer 
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and under the conditions described previously showed the presence 

of four niubydrin positive components, (fig. 38)  one, present is small 

amount, having the same colour mid mobility as diaminotutyric acid, 

a second rather more intense spot with slightly less nobility than 

FII, and a third, the major component, having the ease mobility as 

as FII. bet giving a slightly redder colour and a fourth minor component, 

grey in colour, and with about the some mobility as VIII. 

Fractienation of reduotion products of the methyl ester on Dove:zip 

Dowex.50 x 8; 200.400 mesh in the hydrogen fore was made into 

a asoluma 3 a 37 cm. 

The reduction products were applied end the column was eluted 

with a hydrochloric acid gradient starting at 1 N and going to 3 N. 

Fractions of 10 ml were collected and on completion of the gradient 

elution was oontinued with 3 N hydrochloric acid. Alternate tubes were 

tested by spotting on filter .paper end staining with the ninhydrin 

reagent. Two groups of tubes me observed to give a positive reaction 

the first between tubes 156.168 and the second between tubes 188.190 

Pairs of tubes from the relevant regions wire pooled (each pair being 

numbered by a Roman numeral), evaporated to dryness, taken up in 

5 ml of water and estimated by the minhydrin method (fig. 39 and 

table 24) 0 Three peaks were apparent and were named PI, PII and Pill 

as indicated. 

Paper elsotrophoresis (Wench peek showed that PI corresponded 

with the spot having the same mobility as FIII and that PII corresponded 

with the spot having slightly less mobility. For eons unexplained 
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Table 24 

: 	do Lion of reduction products of dicastyldisoluobutyrio 

acid imitlwl ester at Dowir...50 
Friction amber E570 infri- 

I 0.249 
II °.6o? 

III 1.60 
IV 1.00 
V 0.534 

Tx 0.439 
VII 0.164 

VIII 0.068 
IX 0.048 
X 0,027 

U 0.106 
XII 0.300 

XIII 0.644 
xiv 0.642 

XV 0.394 
xvx 0.167 

vii 1.30 
XVIII 0.620 
m 0.345 
u (4364 
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Fractionation of reduction products of diacetyl- 

diaminobutyric acid methyl ester on Dowex-50 

PII1 

174 	184 

Fraction number 

PI 

164 154 204 194 

riM 

ar. 

1.8 

1,6 

1.4 

1.2 
E 57awb 

0.8 
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0.4 

0.2: 

WO. 
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reason. the material in the third peak, Pill, was not detectable 

on the electrophoretic strip with the ninhydrin reagent. 

Preparation of the oxalates of PI and ?II  

The relevant tubes 	for PI and XI.XV for PIZ) were pooled, 

evaporated to dryness and the residues of each dissolved in 2 ml of 

water. 

A column of Dowex.1 (14 x 24.0 cm) generated in the oxalate 

farm as described an page ill was set up and washed exhaustively 

with water. Fractions of 5 ml were collected and s drop from each 

was tested with & few drops of oalaium chloride. Tubas 1 and 2 Me 

a precipitate of *alai= oxalate so they Were pooled end evaporated 

to dryness to give a pure white partially crystalline substance with 

156457°. The infrared specials), is shown in fig. Vi,) • Element. 

stir analysis showed Co 33.1;  He  5.7; N, 10.9; 0, 50.3. 
The cOlumNinal regeneratedc, washed exhaustively, the solution 

of Pi" applied and treated as described above.to yield oppraminieWair 

15 mg of pure white crystals having 1T.P 129.150°. The infrared spectrum 

is shown in fig, 1(04, Elementary analysis showed Co  34.51 Ho  6.2; 

N, 6051 0, 514. 

ION 

Since the object of this experiment was to prepare en unequivocal 

sample of 204.diem4nobutane-l-ol only *mime compounds that bad 

electrophoretic mobilities closely similar to III were considered 

It is fairly clear from, the way in which the seduction his yielded 

a multiplicity of produqs that the reaction has not achieved the 
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main object, The results are of interest however, in that they throw 

soma light on the reactivity of lithium borohydride. The' appearance 

of a ninbydrin positive substance in the reduction products prior 

to said hydrolysis is probably indicative of some cleavage of acetamido 

groups although it is possible that this nay be explained by the form-

ation of an lisethyl derivative. Eleotrophoresis of the reduction 

products before hydrolysis (fig, 38) shows a singly charged material 

and faint traces of doubly charged substances etioh is in agreement 

with the splitting or reduction of seetamido bonds. This is in con-

trast with the usually accepted view that amide 'bonds are not affected 

by lithium borohydride 

The elementary analysis of P1 e inclose agreement with the 

structure shown in fig, 40, which contains one and a half moles of 

oxalate per mole of dismiss and a'singlie molecule of water. This 

structure requires C, 350; 11, 5.9; N, 10,91 0, 50o. 
It is therefore concluded that PI is probably 2,441aminobutanemil-ols 

'he elementary analysis of PII indicates a carbon-nitrogen ratio 

of 9.5s1 which is difficult to reconcile with any likely structure, 

particularly as the infrared spectra of PI and PII are closely Dialler, 

It seems most likely that the difficulty is caused by the presence 

of oxalic acid as an impurity, The very small amount of material 

available did not allow further investigation to clear up this problem. 

The experiment demonstrates that conclusions drawn from reductions 

with lithium borohydride should be made with caution, because of the 

possibility of unexpected side reactions. 
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Palming the preparation of these compounds, it was decided to 

proceed with the reduotion of the model compound. 2.soetamido.1-

(L.O.aspartamido)-1.2.dideogy..D.gluoose. 

Reduction of the 111.12ensyloxycarbpfly1 derivative of 3,4.0-4ri.D.acety1-

2.acetamido-1.(L.p.seRartaaido).122-dAdeomr.A.D-glucose with LAIL 

The material used In this reduction was synthesised and kindly 

ivt ty Dr. R.D. Marshall. It represents the model compound of the 

linkage bootee's asparegine and B.seetylglucoeseine that is found in 

the ovelbumin glyoopeptide. It was proposed to reduce the oompound 

with LAM in tetrehydrofirren and to ideutify the products after *WA 

hydrolysis. The substances involved in the reaction and its expected 

course are Shown in fig. 41. 

During the reduction it wee expected that tho 0.acetyl groups 

would be cleaved to give ethanol and the original hydroxyl groups on 

the sugar, the acetemido group would give a secondary amine as Would 

the group in the linkage and the B.benayloxycarbonyl group would give 

en li.methY1 group. Bydrolysis was then expiated to cleave the bond 

between the C.1 of the sugar and thwaspartamido nitrogen to yield 

eqpimolar amounts of N.ethylglucosamins and 4.amino.2.0methylemiao. 

butane-1-4. 

EXPWMERTN, 

Reduction of the N.bensyloxycarbonyl derivative of 3,40-tri.D.acettkn  

2.acetamido.14L.1..aspartamid0.1A-dideoxy.t.D.glaccae. 

The model compound (11.5 m) was dissolved in 0.9 ml of hot tetra 
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hydrefuren, a email amount remaining out of solution. LAB (50.0 mg) 

was added and the mixture heated untie? re! lux for 24 hr. Normal 

hydrochloric acid (1.3 ml) was added to destroy the excess LAB and 

the mixture evaporated to dryness. Ethanol (954 4.5 ml) was added 
and moat of the material went into solution. The small insoluble residue 

was removed br centrifugation and the supernatant vas found to be 

positive to the nithqdrin reagent on paper. The alcoholic supernatant 

was evaporated to dryness yielding sheaves of crystals in a yellowish 

oil. The whole residue was dissolved in 0.5 ml of water and the soli. 

cation brought to pi  8 by the dropwiee addition of normal sodium 

hydroxide causing the precipitation of a whitish substance which was 

removed by centrifugation* The supernatant gave a positive ninhydrin 

reaction. 

Paper electrophoresis endpaper ehromatogrephri of 	products  

2.acetamido.1.(L0y-espartemido).1.2-dideoxy.p-D-4luoose (AEG)  

before reduction. after reduction and after reduction and acid 

hydrolysis vas examined by descending paper chrometograPhy (Whatman's 

5WA) ixc phenol-ammonia (500 oft orystallive phenol in 125 ml of water; 

1 ml of *880 suasonia was added to mia ml of phenol. solution). 

Paper electrophoresis was performed on batman's 5Mli in the formic 

acetic buffer of pB 1.9* for 45 min at 1000 'v on the products of the 

hydrolysis of reduced AADG and the reduction products of N.acetyl-

methylglueoeaminide after acid hydrolysis (see below). The patterns 

obtained are silo= in figs. 42 and 43. 
The reduction of a mixture of the c4 and p =mere of 17..acety thy'. 

slucosaminide with LAB  

A mixture of the ck and p =mere of N-acetylmethylglucosaminide 
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Fig. 42 

Paper chromatography of reduced AADG in phenol/ammonia 

1, AADG 

2. Reduced AADG 

3. Hydrolysed reduced AADG 

4. FT, FIT and FIII 

5. Aspartic acid 

6. Glucosamine 
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-:4=m• also silver +ve  

Electrophoresis of reduced AADG in formic/acetic buffer pH 1.9 

1. AADG 

2. Reduced AADG 

3. Hydrolysed reduced AADG 

4. N-ethylglucosamine 

5. Glucosamine 
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was kindly prepared by V. 3hoyroo accordin to the method of 

Zilliken, Rose, Braun and Gyorgy (1955) modified slightly by the 

use of Zeocarb 225 instead of Amberlite id-120, The preparation 

had MO• 179-lee and D  • +44°  (c 1.66 in water). (Zilliken et al 

giveK 	4105°), 

The glucosaminide (206,2 mg) was added to 15 ml of tetrahydro. 

furansrith LO (200 mg) and refluxed for 24 hr. The tetrahydrofnran 

was removed by centrifugation and excess Wiese destroyed by the 

dropwise addition of dilute hydrochloric acid. A precipitate formed 

which was removed by centrifugation and the supernatant evaporated 

to dryness. The two residues were extracted with a small volume of 

water and the extractervaporatod to dryness. The pale yellow product 

so obtained was dissolved in 2 m] of pyridine and treated by shaking 

with acetic anhydride", (1.5 a1) at 40  for 18 hr. Excess reagents 

were removed by repeated additions of 2.3 ml of water followed by 

evaporation to dryness, The oily residue was extracted into 344 ml 

of chloroform which on evaporation yielded a product that was negative 

to both the ninhydrin and silver nitrate tests. 

The acetylated reduced methylglucosaminide so prepared was than 

hydrolysed under the same conditions as the reduced AADG (constant 

boili  H01 for 6 at 1000): The hydrolyeate was evaporated to 

dryness, 5-4 ml of water added and the evaporation repeated to give 

IL brown eolid residue Which was dissolved in the mirimel quantity 

of methanol. Ether was added until a dark coloured substance came 

out of solution which was separated by ceetrifupittion. The virtually 

colourless supernatant was evaporated one watch glass giving sheaves 
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of colourless crystals which had M.P. (docompe) 160-10 and in 

aqueous caution was ninhydrin and silver positive* (Glucosamine has 

.P. 110°1 decamps)* 

Result, of paper aromatoeraphz rid electroehoresis  

rig. 42 shows the relative mobilities of the various substances 

in phenol-ammonia* AADG without any protecting groups mil with the 

least mobility and gave * brown colour with ninhydrin (Fletober 

et al* 1963 a ), after reduction but prior to hydrolyeis it run 

as a single spot with greater mobility and stained blue with ninhydrint  

augeatlng that the reduction had occurred as anticipated and had 

altered the asparagine type of struoture. Do chance wae apparent in 

the substance after acid hydrolysis The reduction yroduots of E-acetyl- 

methylglucosaminide ran with the same mobility as gluoosamine* 

Paper electrophoresis (fig. 43) at a pu (1.9) at thioh all 

amino groups would be expeoted to be fully ionised indioates that 

reduced. AADG (after acid hydrolysis) runs as a einsls major component 

staining blue.purple with ninhydrin and having a mobility correspond. 

ing with approximately three positive Metros as compared with 

unreduced AADO. There were also three or tour minor spots with 

lessor mobility. It was concluded from these results that LAE red. 

uotion of AAIX has effected the changes shown in fig. 41. The pro- 

duction of two new cationic groups is in agreement with its observed 

eleotrophorotio mobility* As is to be expected the presence of the 

charged groups in the linkaqs and on C-2 of the sugar render the 

B.glycosidic bond very resistant to acid hydrolyLis. The minor 
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components presumably indicate a slight amount of breakdown. 

0;m11nr1y electrophoresis of the reduction products of N..aeetyle. 

mothylillucosaminide (fig. 43) showed the presence of two components. 

ono having the same mobility as glucossmine and the other having 

slightly &Teatur mobility. They both stained purple with ninbydrin. 

TLoo otxips run und r the samo oonditiona showed that both aompoaants 

and gluoosamina stained bloc% with silver and that with an aniline.. 

diphenylamins•resgent (mithr  1960) only the more mobile oomponent 

gave a slightly positive reaction. It was concluded that the red-

uction of 11-aostylmathy1g1ucosaminide produces 114thylgluoosamine 

but in the present preparation there is contamination with gluoos 

amine. The decomposition point is in fair agreement rith the figure 

of 165-171°  found by Mr. B. lizon (personal communication) and that 

of Carson (1955) who found 00-101°. 

It is clear from these results of the rf:daction of AADO that 

no material corresponding with disminobutanolr  or its N-methyl 

derivative, has been produced. It was therefore necessary to modify 

the reduced Leterial so that it was susceptible to acid hydrolysis. 

The method chosen vac to fully acetylate the componnd with amnia 

anhydride in pyridine to give the substance shown in fig.44. 

Experimental  

Thancetylation of reduced AnG  

The hydrolysate of the reduction products of AADG was dieeal,t d 

in pyridine (3.0 ml) and Auntie anhydride (1.5 ml) was added and 

the mixturo left at 4°  for le hr. Excess reagent and solvent were 

removed by repeated additions of small volumes of water and evapor.. 
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ation to dryness. 

Ittrdro 	9,f acetylkted reduced_ AADG  

The product was dissolved in constant boiling 01 (3.0 ml) and 

gently refluxed for three hours. The hydrolysate wares evaporated to 

dryness, 2-3 ml of water was added and the evaporation repeated. 

The residue was dissolved in 0.25 ml of water. 

Paper electrophoreste and chromatography of the hydrolysate  

Descending paper chromatography was performed on Vhatmanle 521 

in the solvent systems 1) phenol-ammonia (as described previously) 

and it) ethyl enatete.ityridlne-teetie selda.enter in the proportions 

50110 (Fischer and Nebel, 1955). 

4-amino-2u(sethylamincibutane.1.01 (referred to in future as 

ANAB and is synonymous with FIX), NsuothylglUeosanine and glueosemine 

were used as markers. The patterns obtained are shown in 	45 

and 46 

Pmsulte.and discuss 

Figs, 45 and 46 indicate that in solvent t) AMAB runs as two 

components (evidently containing FIII as an impurity), the one 

with greater mobility being ?II (if ninhydrin colour is to to taken 

SS a reliable criterion). The hydrolysate of AAMG runs as several 

components two of which correspond closely with the two components 

of AMAB MI end FIlI). Glucossmine and N-ethylglueosemine old 

appear to run with the same nobility as esoh other, so it is not 

passible to determine if AADG has yielded say N-othylglucossmins, 

although there is a spot with the correct mania* 
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Fig. 45 

EtAc - Pyr - EAc - H2O 
	

Phenol - ammonia.  

Paper chromatography.of hydrolysed acetylated redUced.AADG 

1. FII and FIII 

2. Hydrolysed acetylated reduced AADG 

3. N-ethylglucosamine and glucosamine 
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Electrophoresis in 

formic/acetic buffer 

pH 1.9 of hydrolysed 

acetylated reduced AADG 

1. Hydrolysed acetylated reduced AADG 

2. Glucosamine 

3. FII and FIII 
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In solvent ii) A!1PJ3 again runs as two components but in this 

case the one attributed to.FII is the slower* The hydrolysate of 

reduced AADG runs as two components, one of which corresponds 

closely with the spot attributed to FIII and the other having fair 

correspondence with FIX. ancosamine and N.othylglucosamine again 

would appear to be unseparated by this solvent. 

The results of paper electrophoresis are quite unequivocal,. 

giving two mejor and two minor components* The faster of the major 

components runs as a discrete spot having identical mobility with 

FIX and giving the saps colour with ninhydrin. The othermajor 

component is probably =hydrolysed reduced AADG. Of the two minor 

spots a  the factor corresponds with glueosemine, but the slower is 

not readily identifiable although it is possibly & small *mount of 

aspartic acid from unreduced material* 

It is concluded that the hydrolysis of seetylated reduced AADG 

results in the formation of AMAN (FIX). It is possible that the 

failure to identiftl-ethylglueosamine is due to its very low colour 

yield with ninhydrin (l,5 of the colour given byglyminel Mr. B. 

Wilson, personal communication)* This 'my also explain the failure 

to separate it from gluoosamine by chromatography* 

Since this experiment gave the desired results it 	decided to 

apply similar procedures to the glycopeptides 

riawatal 

Acetylation of the N- nsyloxycarbonyl glycopeptide  

/-kensyloxycarbonyl slyeopeptide (88.6 mg; prepared by proms,-

Oarboxypeptidase digestion) known to contain aspartic acid as the 
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only amino acid was dissolved in 4.o ml of pyridine and 5.0 ml of 

acetic anhydride. The solution was shaken at 40  for 24 hr and excess 

reagent and solvent removed by repeated addition of a small volume 

of water and evaporation to dryness. .Thee residue was extracted into 

dry ethyl acetate and evaporated to dryness. 

Since the theoretical molecular weight of the bensyloxycarbonyl 

glycopeptide is 1680, 08.6 mg is equivalent to 53.0 pack. It was 

calculated from the data of Brown (1951) that each mole of fully 

acetylated glycopeptide would require 10 moles of LAB so that 53.0 

moles would require approximately 1 aillimole. A threefold excess 

(13.4 mg) was used. The glycopeptide was dissolved in 30 al of tato"-

hydrofuran, the LAB added and the mixture refluxen for 6 hr after 

which N Bel (6.0 ml) was added to destroy the excess LAN. The mixt-

ure was evaporated to dryness leaving a gluey residue which vas 

extracted with 0.1 al of water. Insoluble material was removed by 

centrifugation and ethanol vas added to 90-957',';• After 2 br at 40  

a flocculent white precipitate had formed which was separated by 

centrifugation and dried in a vacuum dessicator over 1)20 and !sodium 

hydroxide flakes. 

!Jamase estimation of reduoed,glycopeptide  

The orcinol-eulphurie sold procedure described previously vas 

used. 

Reduced glycopeptide (10.215 mg)  was dissolved in water and 

made up to 10.0 ml. Reading from a standard curve it was seen that 

0.3 ml of the solution contained 100 µgm of ainnose, which represents 

a =moss content of 32.7 for the glycopeptids. The 1ovnes8 of 
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this figure (theoretical content on the basis of 5 moles of mannose 

per mole of glycopeptide is 55A is probably caused by impurities 

in the preparation, notably salt. However the estimation does show 

that a glycopoptide containing fraction has been isolated from 

other reduction products. The mannose estimation is shown in fie:* 47 

and table 25, 

Ultraviolet speotrum ©f', the ducledolyooroptide  

The glycopeptide solution (0.5 ml) referred to in the previous 

paragraph was diluted to 20.0 ml to give a concentration of 0.051 mg/ml, 

1!,amination with the recording spectrophotometer (' icam SP 700) in 

Suprasil cells of light path 1.0 am gave the spectra:ashore in fig. 

The molar extinction at 205mtvsas 46501 the molar wail:Attica 

of the unreduced glycopsptide at the same wavelength ie 8400. The 

spectrum is shown in f4.48. 

Acid hydrolysis of the reduced. glycopeptide  

The reduced glyoopeptide (6.4 mg) was dissolved im 1.0 ml of 

constant boiling Bel and heated at 100°  for 6 hr. The Bel was ream. 

rd by evaporation leaving a brownish residue which was dissolved 

in 0.5 ml of water. 

0hromatographt and electroohorosis of the hydrolyeate  

Descending paper chromatoVrAPUr was performed in the solvent 

systems i) ethyl acetate.pyridine.aciotic acid.eater in the prop. 

ortions 5151143, and ii)phsuol.ammonia (as described previously). 

Implicate rune were made and aspertic acid, marmoset, glucosamine 

and AMAB were used as markers. The results are shown in figs. 49 

and 50.  

Paper electrophoresis was performed under the conditions as 
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Table 24 - 

. 
E505 mii,v Corr. for blank 

Blank 0.013 

100 higm mannose 0.227 0.214 

200ivagm mannose 0.448 0.435 
300frigm mannose 0.703 0.690 

400/1AZm mannose 0.965 0.952 

0.34 mg glyco. 0.238 0.225 

0.34 	mg glyco.. 0.235 0.222 
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Fig. 49 

Et.Ac Pyr - HAc - H2O 	Phenol - ammonia 

Paper chromatography of reduction products of glycopeptide 

1. Hydrolysed reduced glycopeptide 

2. N-ethylglucosamine and glucosamine 

3. FII and,F1II 
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described prvviously. The patterns obtained are shown in gig. 50 

he substance@ were detected by the ninhydrin and the silver 

met oda. 

Results and dies:suasion  

Chromatopaphz  

It is apparent that acid hydrolysis of the g3.ycopeptide has 

yielded four or five different compounds. There is no satiefaotory 

oorreapondence of any of these with ANAB as had been hoped. In the 

absence of synthetic model compounds as markers it is not possible 

to attribute the components obtained to any particular degradation 

product except that in one case one of the spots can be identified 

with reasonable certainty as glucosamine (indicated in fig. 49).  

This suggests that the reduction was incomplete and that some of the 

acetamido groups have remained unotainged. It was also noted that 

no aspartio said could be detected*  indicating complete reduction 

of all the carboxyl groups..  
Bleotrophoresis  

Again it is seen that the hydrolysis has felled to give any 

substance corresponding with either AMAB or aspartio amid, although 

several other degradation products have been separated. 

It is concluded that although the reduction is incomplete, the 

failure to detect any sapartio acid (or aminobutanediol) indicates 

that in all molecules t1 amide bond of the linkage has been red. 

used. Furthermore the narked resistance to hydrolysis is explained 

if the acetamido group on the sugar residue to which the aspartic 

said is attached has also been reduced to give an li.ethyl group. 
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Ninhydrin 

1 

0 

0 

Silver 

Electrophoresis of reduction products of glycopeptide in 

formic/acetic buffer pH 1.9 .  

1. Hydrolysed reduced glycopeptide 

2. FII and FIII 

3. Aminobutanediol 
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There could then be two positively charged groups in close proximity 

to the bond. that is to be split which would effectively prevent the 

approach of the proton necessary for hydrolysis* 

These findings were'in agreement with the results obtained with AADG. 

It was therefore decided to acctylate the reduced glycopeptids and 

repeat the, hydrolycis. 

Aeetylatiop of the reduced Filzcoeeet ide  

A solution of the elyoopeptide (2.0 ml; cont./tieing 2.4 ug glyco-

peptide) was evaporated. to dryness and dissolved in 3.0 ml of pyridine 

aud 2.0 ml of acetic anhydride. The solution was shaken et '4°  far  

18 hr. Excess reagent and solvent were removed by evaporation and 

the residue was dissolved in, a small volume ,of water, 

plectrophoresie of the products  

:he coneitions employed were as described before. The pattern 

obtainod is shown in fie. 51. 

Results end discussion  

The electrophoretic pattern obtained by staieieg with ninhydrin 

indicates that the hydrolysis has yielded two main components*  ono 

with very little mobility. (probably only that due to elsotroend 

osmosis) and the other of greater intensity with a mobility equi 

'slant to 1.5 poeitive charges as compared with glucosamine. This 

latter compound gave a brownish colour with nineedrin. There were 

also two minor components, one of which was probably attributable 

to glucosamine. Meet notable however*  was the absence of any spot 

corresponding with M1AB. 

he compound with very little nobility (which also duvet s brown. 
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Pig.. 51 

Ninhydrin 

Electrophoresis of acetylated hydrolysed reduced glycopeptide 

in formic/acetic buffer pH 1.9 

1. Glucosamine 

2. Hydrolysed acetylated reduced glycopeptide 

3. FII and Fill 
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ieh colour with ninhydrin) was possibly unhydrolysed partially 

reduced glycopeptide, 

The identification of the major component will be disoussed 

later. 

Since no AM has been obtained by this method an alternative 

hydrolysis scheme was used. It was considered that the failure to 

detect MOB was possibly due to tho interference of degradation 

products from' the sugar residues that are not present in AAD0. It 

seemed poscible therefore that if a preliminary mild acid hydrolysie 

were performed to cleave any eusceptible glycosidic bonds) (those 

not involving the reducing carbon atom of en amino or Evethylamino 

sugar) and the fragment containing the aspartic soid.carbohydrate 

prkage seperatedv acetylated and hydrolysed, then a situation 

more closely resembling the case of AADG might be achieved. 

Further ex triments enthe redueed_glypo,eptide 

Reduced glyoopeptide (54 mg) wee dissolved in 3.0 el of 2 Hel 

and heated ender reflUx for 3 hr. 

The hydrolyeate, without further tri3atment, was applied to a 

column of Doeem-2 generated in the acetate form and was 'anted with 

water. 

Practices of 5.0 ml were collected by hand and spot tested on 

per by the ninhydrin method. A positive reaction was observed in 

tubas 2, 3 r 4 and 5 (the Owes neutral). The tubes were pooled 

and evaporated to a small volume and applied to a column of Dower-50 

generated in the hydrogen form. Elution wee commenced with water 

and run until 120 ml had been collected when the elution was changed 
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to 2 i ECI. Fractions of 10.0 ml were collected and the pL observed 

to become acid in tube 5. spot testing on filter paper withninhydrin 

cave e positive reaction in tubes 5 and 6 which were pooled and 

evaporated to dryness. 

_he residue was diosolved in 3.0 ml of pyridine :nod 2.0 al 

of acetic anhydride and shaken at t°  for IC hr. The reagent and 

solvent were removed by evaporation and the residue hydrolysed in 

2 2i 1101 by heating under re lux. The hydrochloric acid was removed 

by evaporation and the residue was dissolved in a email volume of 

water, 

loctrophoresis stf the 

The conditions were as ascribed before. The pattern obtained 

is oho.= in fig. 52. 

Results and discussion 

Electrophoresis shows a single component staining brown with 

nintwdrin and having 1.5 positive chartos relative to gluoosamine 

and VAD, hens of the latter compound could be detected for certain 

alt hew the single component tended to extend forwards into the 

region characteristic of AMAB. 

It 000= possale that the single brown staining component 

observed. in each of the hydrolysates may be exploited in the follow 

ink MY* 

the studies of several groups of workers (Fletcher et al 

1963; Clanp end rough, 1965; Montgomery et al, 1965) it is likely 

that the heteronacoharide unit is a branched structure possibly 

of the form shown in fig.1. It is reasonably certain that the N-aoetyl. 

f hydrolypi* 
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glucosamine that is involved in the linkage is also linked at either 

the 3, 4 or 6 position to a secondB-acetylglucoeamine residue. 

This structure might help to explain the major component possessing 

1.5 positive charges. The molecule that vould be expected to arise 

from the LAB reduction of an asparagine-N-acetylglucosamine-li.acetyl• 

glucosamine complex would be AMKB.N.ethylglueosamine.B.ethylglucos. 

amine which would possess four positive charges and would be exp. 

octal to be very resistant to acid, h,trol is4 The discrepanoy in 

the mobility between the observed and that expiated with four pos. 

itive charges is possible due to the large size of the molecule and 

firn adsorption to the paper. 

The most probable explanation of the findings, therefore, is 

that the reduction yields a fragment that is suffielently stable to 

said hydrolysis to prevent the liberation of any A! AB. The failure 

of acetylation to overcome the prdblea is possibly due i) to a fail. 

urn to soetylate the B.ethyi groups and the seeondary amine in the 

linkage or ii) to the rate of detest:lotion under the conditions 

of hydrolysis greatly exceeding the rate of cleavage of the heeds 

holding the individual residues together. The first possibility 

mould appear to be a little unlikely since the procedare has hems 

success in the ease of AAD(. 

The failure of these experiments necessitated the development of 

an alternative method to overcome the difficulties of hydrolysis. 

It was proposed to prepare a fully methylated, N•beszyloVear 

glycopeptidi which after reduction with LAB would be made to react 

with 2,4-dinitrofluorobensene to form the DNP derivative, and would 
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then be hydrolysed to give di.DNP-AUAB and the BHP derivatives of 

variously methylated N-ethylglucosamines. Paper chromatography would 

then be used to compare the products of reduction with a genuine 

sample of di.DNP-AVAB (the preparation of this compound was described 

earlier). 

Esverimentel  

Methyletion_qf N-benarloarcalyboeyl 617capeutide  

The glyoopeptide was carbobensoxylated as-described previously. 

A solution (5.0 ml) of this material containing approximately 75 eg 

of glycopeptide was evaporated to dryness and the residue dissolved 

in 144 ml of dimethyl sulphoxide (obtained from B.D.B*)* Barium 

oxide (1.2 gm) and iodomethene (1.0 ml; obtained from &DX.) were 

added and the mixture left at 56*  for 18 hr after which a further 

addition of similar quantities of dimethyl sulphoxide, barium oxide 

and iodomethane was made. This was again repeated after 8 hr and the 

mixture left fora further 18 brat 36°  after which it was extracted 

with 10 al of chloroform* An emulsion formed which was broken by 

centrifugation for 15 min at 2500 rewinin* The chloroform layer 

waspipetted oft and the residue extracted three times into chlor-

oform*  The chloroform extraets were pooled, unshed once with water 

and then dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate. The extract was then 

evaporated to give a brownish oil which was dissolved in 1..2 ml 

of chime:wean& dropped into cold 80/loo petroleum ether. A viscous 

brownish oil separated out and long needle shaped crystals of 

dimethyl sulphoxide formed on standing in the cold for 1 hr. The 

petroleum ether and dimethyl suiphoxids were dseanted off and the 
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oily residue dissolved in 1.0 ml of chloroform* The treatment with 

80/100 petroleum ether was repeated twice, a pale brown viscous oil 

being obtained which,wes dried in a vacuum dessiestor over p205, An 

infrared spectrum performed in tetrabydrofursa vas very poorly 

defined and no definite estimate of the degree of awthylation could 

be made.  

Reduction of Witted benerloxrCerboarlilYeepeptids with LAH 

The methylated glyeopeptida vas dissolved in 5.0  ml of tetra.. 

reran and 150 mg of LAB was added* The mixture was heated 

under reflux for 4 hr. Excess MR was destroyed by the addition 
of t4411017drottawn-weater  in the proportions 50,50 and the insoluble 

material was removed by filtration. The residuewas extracted three 

times by relaxing for,20 min in tetrabytrearin* The filtrates 

were pooled and evaporated to dryness* Spot testing of the filtrate 

on filter paw gave a brown oftlourwith 

An attempt to **stylist* and hydrolyse the material was mede at 

this stage tut eleotrophoresis failed to demonstrate any AV.AB* 

silver maiming gave a pattern that was very. 	to that found 

in the previous experiment 

Formation of the tell derivative of the reduced methyletedirlyoo.! 

peptide  

he w,educed methylated. glyoopeptide solution was made alkaline 

by the addition of 20.50 mg of sodium carbonate* 2,4-dinitroflaoro.. 

believe (0.01 ml) in ethanol was added giving a clear evolution which 

was stood at room temperature for 18 hr. The intense bellow solutes 

so obtained was pipetted off the *mess sodium, carbonate and evapor-

ated to dryness* The residue was hydrolysed. in 5.0 ml of 6 N E01 by 
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heating under reflex for 1 hr. The Eel was removed by evaporation 

the' residua dissolved in 0.5 ml of ethanol. 

Paper ohromato0aphy 

Descending papmr chromatography' Whatmenis YNM was performed 

in the following solvent systems. 

i) Putanol.eoetio acid-water in the proportions 1200000. 

ii) Distilled water. 

iii)7t*N-propenol-eater 

iv) 50%;N-propanol-watereith 17S AMMO Dili 

/r) 3,114...propanol-featior 

vi)N-hemane-pyridine is the proportions WOO. 

vii) N.beranescyridine ift the proportions 80:20. 

viii) N-he ►tene-pyridine in the proportions 7000 

Di4NPANKO (FII), 	diDNPuidianinobutyrio acid and 

dinitrophenol ware need es masker substances. The first two were 

prepared as described previously. 

limonite end discussion 

The ohromatograme obtained by the use of the solvent systems 

listed above ere shown in figs. 5340. In each cue the hydrolyse*, 

of the DNNreduced methylated glycopeptide yields spots correspond-

Jag with di-NP.00 end DNA.FIII. In sou of the solvents the rel-

evant substances have run, either withthe solvent front or have 

remained at the origin, but in the cases of solvents iv), vi) and 

vii) quite satisfactory intermediate mobilities have been obtained. 

Moreover in solvent iv), di.DNP.44TAB has been separated fron 

and spots corresponding with both of these substances* ere apparent 
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the 'd2 O1 

It is concluded from this experiment thst substitution of the 

reduced glycopeptids by a group that is resistant to acid hydrolysis 

(Ma, ) allows the liberation of the substituted AMAIi. Tbr reactions 

involved also liberate other LUP substituted materials that have 

not been identified. 

It is army from this experiment that the proposed N-aoyl glyeo-

sylsmine linkage to the p.oarboxyl group of aspartic acid is correct 

for in, no other may could di-BNP-4.amino4mmethylominobutane.1.01 

arise. The single molecule of ammonia released by mild hydrolysis 

is therefore correctly assigned to a position in the linkage. The 

utilisation of this procedure as a general method for determining the 

nature of the carbohydrate-protein linkage in glymoproteins is 

probably limited by the need to prepare a glytopeptide containing 

may the amino acid to which the carbohydrate is atteehed. If other 

amino acids are present then reduction with Lilly:old give a poly-

amine that would be totally resistant to hydrolysis so preventing 

the liberation of ADIAB or its IMP derivative. 
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IE INVESTIGATION OP T. GROUP IONISIFO AT nal DR 

IN THE ASPARTIC ACIP.CARBOHYDRATE COMPLEX PROM 

OVALBUnIN AND STUDIES ON RELATED COMPOUNDS  
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fills=; INVESTIGATION OF TIC =UP I913ISING AT BEE off 

IN THE ASPARTIC ACIAACARBOYDRATF. CMAPLEX FROM 

9VALBUM1N AND sTutirs ON EELANA COTPOUNDS  

INTz AUCTION 

The titration of the welt vin glycopeptide having aspartio 

acid as the only amino said would be expected to show two ion.. 

liable groups, one correeponding with theoc.earboxyl group and the 

other corresponding with the amino group of aspartio acid. The 

carbohydrate component would not be expected to asks any contri 

bution since all three gluoossmine residues are aoctylated 

An earlier titration of a glysopeptide eontaining several other 

amino acids besides aspertio acid (Johansen et al, 1963) showed the 

two expected ionisations but also gave some indication that a third 

group ionising at a high pH might to present. In the experiments 

described in this thesis it is this third group that has been studied 

and. accordingly titration have been continued up into the pH 

range 12.043.0 In s refloat paper Montgomery, fee mit% (1965) 

have also noticed an ionisation in this range but have attributed 

it to degradstion products. 

The looalisation of this group presented something of a problem 

but it was suspected that one of the amide bonds in the molecule 

might be involved. On this assumption it was considered worth• 

while to examine the ultraviolet spectrum of the compound in the 

region in which the amide bond is known to absorb. 

Ley and Arends (1932) demonstrated that aestamide absorbs in 
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the 200 mrregion and five years later Magill et as (1937) noticed 

absorption below 240 miv,in peptide*. This absorption amounted to 

more than the absorption of the component amino acids and thny 

attributed the excess to the peptide bonds. Mors recently Ham and 

Platt (1952) have shown this absorption to be a broad band with 

maxima's at 185 midtwhich they considered corresponded to a 

transition, In extending these studies Seidel end coworkers in a 

number of papers 04(14 f  19551 Seidel and Lieberman, 1958) have 

investigated the effect of various substitutions on the basic peptide 

chromophore which they represent thus'. 

C 	 C 	N 	C 

ii 	0 

They have shown that absorption of this ohromophorein markedly 

affeoted by the presenee of lonisable groups on the various possible 

subetitutents. Thus, an ionised carboxyl at Z results Ina consider. 

able increase in absorption and if molar extinctions are plotted 

against pH en S shaped curve is produoed with an inflexion at the 

pK of the carboxyl group. This indicates that the spectral change 

is not a direct effect of sold upon the peptide link but is an 

indirect effect operating through the carboxyl group. 

It seems possible that a similar change might be observable 

in the glycopeptide in the region in *Lich the ionisation is dot 

gated by electrometrio titration.. 

In apreliminery experiment it was shown that N.seetylglusoesmine 
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in water has en aside absorption *plectrum with a molar extinction 

of 2060 at 	2054gp.. Bator, further discussing the high la of the 
glycopeptida it is proposed to consider the behaviour of Ti.acittyl-

gluoosamine in alkali.  
Exne;imontal  

rpm N•aoet luoosamina 	ermained 17 potentiometric titrat. 

end also by measuring the ultraviolet absorption at different 

Ws in the alkaline range. 

An estimate of the molar sat tion vas obtained by taking three 

weighed amounts of 11.-ikeitylglueosenine (21,035. 21.930 and 22.42 28) 
dissolving each in eater and making up to 1 litre. Three spectra 

of each solution were recorded and the extinction of mach measured 

at 205 aliA4, The valuas obtained memo 2370; 2320; 1760; 1910; 1910; 

1980; 2080; 2120 (owe result differed so widely from the rest that 

it was not included) wing a mean of 2060. 

Pro* It-acetyl gluoosamine (30.2 ag) vas dissolved apprer.  
aeately 1 ml of 0.1M K01, Mae up to 1.5 al and titrated with a 

glass olectrode (Eadionster) using a micro-sell of 2-3 ml capacity 

throwil which a slow current of nitrogen was passed. measurements 

were made at 200  and additions of acid or alkali were made with 

an Agla micrmseter gyring*. Thee sage apparatus was used in all other 

potentionatrio titration* that are described. The curve obtained 

is sheen in fig. 61 and the calculations are shown in table 26. 

Opootropbotometrio titration was performod at 26°  by 	41/ 
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a stook solution of N-acetylglusosamine (233.4 wig in 100  Id of  water),  

Portions (2.0 ml.) of this stock solution were taken and diluted 

with 300 ml amounts of sodium bydroxido solutions of different 

concentration. The pH of the resultins mixture was measured with 

a gloss electrode and a solution of sodium hydroxide of matohing 

was mad, up for use in the reference cell. Suprasil cells of 

light path 0.1 cm were used. A recording spootrophotometer (union* 

SP 700) was used and spectra wars recorded from about 200 sip-to 

240 miu. Readings were takeout 218 "Gond the values were plotted 

against pR. The curve obtained is shown in fig. 62 and the calculations 

are shown in table 27. 

?moults and discussion 

An examination of the titration curve of Ir.emetyl glucosamine 

obtained by the eleotrometrio method indicates & *Evolve of about 

114. The calsulated value obtained after correction for the conc. 

entration of hydroxyl ions and taking the swan of five readings 

was 11.76 at 204)  

The value asloulatod f the curve Cbtaimed by pootrophoto- 

metric titration, taking the mean of six readings was 11.65 at 26*  

The acidic properties of the sugars was first noted by lullgren 

(1898) who formulated the roaotion thus, 

R - OR 	> R 0 + 

Michaelis and Rona (1913) observed that alcohols such as 

carol and mannitol were also weakly acidic but to a coasiderably 

lesser degree than the sugars. Sow years later Urban and Shaffer 
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.Table 26 

Calculations of pK 

PH 1]14 [A 91i' 
{HA) +fp1 

log PKa 
[A1-$H-1 

10.8 0.078 0.013 0.00043 
6.21 11.59  0.794 

11.2 0.065 0.026 0.00107 2.66 0.392 11.59 

11.6 0.052 0.039 0.0027 1.51 0.179 11.78 

11.9 0.039 0.052 0.00675 1.01 0.004 11.90 

12.0 0.026 0.065 0.0085 f ._______.o.63.0__ _ -0.214 11.79 	• 

12.3 0.013 , 	0.078 0.0135 0.342,  -0342 11.88 

Mean value of pKa  = 11.76 at 200 
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Fig. 62 
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Table'27 

Calculations of pK, 

dm  = optical density of the unionised molecule = 0.105 

dI 
= optical density of the ion = 0.520 

pH d di  - d d - dm  
di  - d I pK loge.E-71-71; 

10.3' 120 400 15 + 1.43 11.73 

1100 175 345 70 • + 0.69 11.69 

11.5 275 245-  170 + 0.16 11.66 

12.0 395 125  290 • - - 0.365 11.63 

12.5 470 50 365 - 0.863 11.64 

13.0 505 , 	15 • 400 - 1.43 11.57 

Mean value of pKa  = 11.65 at 26° 
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(19 	postulated that the sugars were in fact polybetio acids 

and they determined the values of two dissociation constants for 

glucoes, fructose and sucrose. In the case of the latter compound 

they suspected the presence of a third acidic group having a 11K 

value in the region of 14.2. Table 28 summarises some of the sugar* 

and other relevant substances and their 'pK values. 

It.seeme reasonable to attribute the pKi  of the sugars to an 

ionisation on the hydroxyl group at C4 although there is little 

comment to be found in the literature on this point. The values 

observed (in the region of pH 12) are in quite good agreement 

with figures obtained from a consideration of analogous structures.  

Thus the pig, of ethanol (16.2;Ballinger and Lowg, 1960) is lowered 

by about two pH units if a second oxygen at= is linked to the car-

bon atom of the primary alcoholic' group, as in the case or the 

hydrated form of acetaldehyde which has a pK of 14.2 at 0°  (Euler, 

1906). A similar situation is seen if the pK of trichlormethanol 

(12.24 at 25% Ballinger and Long, 1960) is Compared with the pK 

of chloral 	(9.77 at 25°, Gustafson and Johansen, 1948). 

In this case the second oxygenelom causes a lowering of the pK 

by about 2.5 pH units. However the difference is accounted for by 

the tact that the pK of acetaldehyde was measured at 0°  'toms 

the pit of ethanol is an extrapolated value based an plies of other 

substances measured at 25°. 

Furthermore the OK's of ethylene glycol (14.24 at 19°, Michaelis, 

1913i 15.1 at 25°, Ballinger and Long, 1960), glycerol (14.15 at 
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Table 28 

The pIC values of sole ireah seas 

Baterener Substance p pX2  T0  Method 

Ethanol 16.2 Eaflinger & Long (1960) 

Methanol 15.5 

Aoetamide 15.1 0 Branch & Clayton (1928) 

Aoetaldahyde 14.2 0 Euler (1906) 

Ethylene glycol 14.24 19 R ladeslie (1913) 

Glycerol 14.15 17.5 H Michaelis & Bona (1913) 

Erytbritai 13.9 18 B n 	0 

Di -methyl 

glenoside 

13.71 16.5.19 B 

0.4aethyl 

gluaoside 

13.58 15.549 H 

Sorbitol 13.6 17.5 

* 14.14 0 0 Thomsen (1952) 

• 13.57 18 0 ft 

Dulcitol 13.46 19.0 E Michaelis & Bons (1913) 

MenuIto). 13.47 17.5 B 0 	I. 

" 14.09 0 0 Thalami (1952) 

" 13.50 18 0 " 

Glucose 12.18 17.5-18 B Michaelis & Bons (1913) 

" 12.92 0 0 Thames (1952) 
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Substance Pirl TO  Method Reform* 

Glucose 12.43 18 G Thomsen (1952) 

" 12.09 13.85 25 H Urban & Shaffer (1931) 

12.11 13.81 25 H & C Hirsch & Sables* (1929) 

12.34 14.10 17.18.5 H Urban sad Shaffer (1931) 

12.28 1748.5 II Michael/1 & Rona (1913) 

Manumit 3.1.97 1748.5 H H 

Fructose 12.05 18.5 II 

" 11.68 13.24 25 U Urban & Shaffar (1931) 

" 11.7 13.81 25 II & 0 Hirsch & Schisms (1929) 

12.5 14.18 4 B Urban & Shaffer' (1931) 

Sorban 11+56 17.5 H Michaelis (1913) 

Rhannoss 12.2 15.5 H .. 

Xyloss 12.14 18.0 H 

Arabinoso 12.34 174 B Mishima s & Bona (1913) 

Sucrose 12.62 18.549 R " 	" 

12.60 13.52 25 H Urban & Shaffer (1931) 

" 12.51 13.52 17.5 H Hirsch & Schism; (1929) 

Maltose 12.05 17.5 II Michaelis (1913) 

Lactose 12.22 16.5 B Michaelis & Rona (1913) 

Raffinose 12.74 18.5 U St 	 " 

hydrogen electrode C +. sondustivi 	G Is glass electrode 
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17. 	Michaelis and Rona*  1913) indicate that neighbouring 

rosyle*  through a combination of inductive and statistical effects*  

also lower the pK of an isolated alcoholic group by about 2 pH 

units Thaw the combined effects of these two factors would give 

on expected plc of approximately 12.2 in the cue of the reducing 

sugars. It is not possible to decide if this ionisation occurs in 

the straight chain aldehydio form or in the ring fora since in 

both cases the carbon *lomat position 1 is linked to two oxygen 

atoms*  that is*  the hydrated aldehydic group in the former and the 
oxygen of the ring in the latter,  

In agreement with the above assignment are the observialOK's 

of the 	and ('methylelucosides which are about 1.5 pH units higher 

then in the free sugar, and thus correspond sore cloeelywith the 

values observed in the auger alcohols and in the p!2  values of the 

reducing sugars. 

In the case of K.acatylglucosamine the pK, is distinctly lower 

than in the other sugars (by about 0.4.4.5 of a 0 unit)*  an effect 

that is presumably due to the presence of the acetamido group at 

C.2*  although the di tference in the pKle of 11..acietylglyoine (3.67 

at 2001 King and King, 1956) and glycollin acid (3.63 at 25°; BUM*, 

1936) is only 0.16 of a pH unit. There is no obvious reason for the 

discrepancy in the effect of the acetamido group but it is possible 

that steno factors may play a part. It is however fairly certain 

that the acetamido group has a distinctly greater acidifying effect 

than a hydrogyl group on a neighbouring ionisation. 
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The ti of AADG 

experimental techniques were used as in the previous 

 

titrations. 

For the potentiometrie titration AADG (10.33 me was dissolved 

in water aril titrated against Ii ITC1 and N Na011. The curve obtained 

is shown in fig. 63. 

For the spectre ho o 	ie titration AADG (1.4 mg) was dissolved 

in 5.0 ml of water end treated with alkali as previously described. 

The absorption was read at 213 m1, using  1.0  oxiSuProsil cells* 

Ths clime obtained is shown in fig. 64. 

xh 	 itratiok of the glzooDeptide  

The same experimental technique' were used es before. 

Glyeepeptide (16.34 ne pmered by  pronase.oarboxypeptidase 

digestion and known to contain separtio acid as the only amino acid 

was dissolved in approximately 1 ml of 0.1 LI X01 and potentiomet. 

riaslly titrated with 0,1 B Deland 0.1 KWH. The curve obtained 

is shown in fig. 65. The speotrophotometrio titration is shown in fig. 66 

The titration of the N.Ampxyloxycarbonyl derivatiw?fN441.asii. 

exiz1).P-glucosAamlne.  

The material used in this experiment was prepared and kindly 

given by Dr. G. S. Marks, (Marks and Neuberger* 1961), 

The substance (73.98 mg) was dissolved in approximately 1 ml 

of water and titrated with 1,0 K HC1 and 0.5 Nand 

$peotrophotometric titration was not performed. 
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The titration of dincetylethylenediamine  

Potentiometric titration of this substance on several occasions 

failed to give convincing evidence of any pit in the sling, accessible 

to this method. 

Vor the apeotrophotc trio titration dianatrlothylanadianine 

(20.095 g)  vas dissolved in water and made up to 500 21 and treated 

es described previously. The curve so ontained is shown in fig. 67. 

Preparation of diacetrlethylenediamine 

Ethylenediamine (0.0 ml) was mixed with 60 ml of water and 

acetic anhydride (110 ml) was slowly added with cooling under run-

nine tater. The reaction mixture was left at room temperature for 

20 ran and then evaporated to drynees. The product was twice cryst-

allised from ethanol to give a substance with rliP* 172-173°. 

Reselteand dismuysion  

It is seen from the curves that are obtained from the titration 

of AADG by both the potentiometrio and the speotrophotometris methods 

that this substince - possesses a group with a pK of 12.3. In the 

case of the ayoopoptide the curve obtained by the spectrophotometric 

method indicates a pK. of 11.9 but that obtained by the potentiometric 

method gives the lower value of 11.25. The reasons for this disorop• 

auoy arc not clear. It is probably explicable in terms of a differ. 

enoe in experimental technique. It has not been, possible to repeat 

the titratione because sufficient glyoopeptide of the necessary 

composition has not been available. 

This type of ionisation and its associated spsotrophatoeatrie  
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ehangefehave not previously been described u proteins or glyce-

protteins. Hovever the ionisation of amide grogps has been described 

in a wide variety of compounds and in some cases the change in 

ultraviolet absorption has also been investigated. The ionisation 

canztauts of these substances vary over a wide range aceording to 

the structure of the maleoule in which the amide group is present. 

In particular neighbouring carbonyl groups as in the grouping 

.00.liti.CO.NE.00. are responsible for greatly increusing the acidity 

of the substano* 

Throw questions conosrning the third pR of the elyoopeptide 

arise i) is the 	value that is observed in reasonable agreement 

with theoretical considerations derived from analogous structures 

ii) what is the basis of the spectral change and, iii) what is the 

most likely form of the ionising structure? 

In an attempt to answer question i) it is teen from table 28 

that the pit of soetamide is 15.1 and from the discussion on the 

of• N-acetylglucosamine it has been. shown that the effect of the 

ring oxygen in a sugar is to reduce 4h  the p of a group on C-1 by 

about 2 pl units. Furthermore it seems that the effect of an soetamido 

group as compared with a hydroxyl group on C-2 is to lower the piC 

of a croup on Cl.. by about 0.5 of a pU unit. If a further lowering 

by an uncertain, amount. due to hydroxyl group* in the molecule, 

is taken into account then the observed value of 11.0 (speetrophotoe 

metric titration) is probably in accordance with expectations. 

With regard to question Ws, Stuekey, (1947) has investigated 
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the obeorption spectrum of hydantoin and hasdrarn attention to tat 

possibility of keto-enol tautomeriora in the .CO.NH. group having 

shorn that the seoond carbonyl group in tho .COJTEsCOp group fee-

ilitates enoliestion in alkaline solution‘ Using the open chain 

compounds ocetyluree and hydantoio acid Stuckey hue ohm% that the 

former exhibits keto-enol tautomeriemetvereae the latter does not, 

ehich would appear to contra the effect of tho second carbonyl 

groups 

Schauenstein and ft 0 (1954) also working with the hydantoins 

have come to essentially the same conolusions attributing the absorp-

tion ahangee to the -CA.. groups With regard to question 

it appears that 	anion is likal to be of the form CAIN 

In the case of UDC and the clyoopeptide a very odor grouping 

is found in the 14nkege between suer and amino acid, except that 

the second carbonyl group in replaced by the ring oxygen 011-acetiy10. 

gluoosamines It taco seems probable that the acetamido group on C-2 

facilitates tsutcmerieation and ionisation of the amide bond in 

the linkage since no ionisation is observed in aspartylgluomylamilm 

(the model compound rithont the 2-acetamido group )s' 

In the cams that have just been discussed it is clear that the 

keto-enol tautoaerism and the ionisation are olosely interrelated 

events or indeed different aspects of the eame events In the case 

of free 11-acetyleluoosarine however, the spectral changes possibly 

have a different origins That ies  they are not en expnasion of e 

ionisation occurring within the amide group but are a xesponse to 
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au onisation occurring on a noidabouring carbon atmi'(ths hydroxyl 

on C-1), hue there is a spectral change analogous to that invost-

iGatsd by Seidel and coworkers whera the changee ere caused by an 

ionisation at * distance from the peptide bond. 

however it Amiga* possible that the ionication.oecurring in 

the linkage in the glydopeptids and Adia bee an effect on the absorp-

tion; of the acetamido croup of the liNehoetylglucosamine in the same 

way as the ionisation at 0-1 does in free N-acetylglucoeamine. 

It is su6%.ested that in glyeopoptides of suitable composition 

this ionisation at high pb and its associated Spectral °bongos 

might be of use in detecting the N-glyoosidio type of linkage between 

lisacetylglucosamine and aspartio acid. 



The primary object of these studies has been to elucidate the 

precise nature of the chemical bond linking carbohydrate to protein 

in, evalbumia 

As a preliminary to wee& studies it was =ossuary to pre-

pare a glycopeptide containing only the amino said (aeJwettc acid) 

to which the carbohydrate is attached. Two commie procedures 

were used. The first involved the use of a fairly non.epseifie 

protease (which is almost certainly. mixture ofemaymes) known 

ee Pronsact-P which is derived fros the siero-organism Streptegyees 

grissubo Digestion by this ensyme was followed by substitution of 

the free amino group of the glycopeptide by the bensyloxycarbonyl 

group and further digestion with earboxypeptidase. Thieves found 

to yield a glyoopeptids of the required structure. The second ens.. 

ymie procedure that was investigated involved digestion with pepsin 

followed by digestion with promise. However this procedure yielded 

a glycopeptide containing fruition.), solar quantities of amino acids 

other than aspartio said. It would appear that pepsin digestion 

gives a fragment that does not possess the speeificity requirements 

for :proms* to cleave the remaining amino snide. 

The molecular weight of the glycopeptide prepared by the first 

method was estimated by measuring the molar OrtinetiOn of a WOW 

amount of the N-bensylogyearbonyl substituted glycopeptide. The 
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molar extinction of the bensylavcarbonyl group was measured for 

a number of known compounds and s. mean value calculated. *value 

of 1570 was obtained for the unsubstituted glycopeptide which is 

in agreement with the known *exposition of five residues of mannese, 

three residues of 11.-esetylglucosam4ne and one residue of aspartic 

acid. 

The linkage was shown to involve the pi-carboxyl group of asp-

s:tic acid by forming the phenylthiehydentoin derivative of the 

glyoopeptide. It could be damccetrated that this procedure did 

not lead to any cleavage of4he carbohydrate-protein bond as would 

have happened if the linkapt had been through thet •carboxyl group. 

Although it has been fairly certain for a number of years that 

the linkage was that of an 1 0glycoside there has never been any 

unequivocal chemical demonetration of the nitrogen in the bond 

since this is released as a mole of ammonia omilgtrolysis. The 

possibility of reducing the bond from an amide to an amine by the 

use of lithium slumintu©' hydride (LAW, end isolating the diamino 

compound formed from aspartio said (asparegine as it is in the 

lycopeptide) vas studied. 

It was necessary to synthesises this dtamne (2,4-diaminobutsne 

1-ol) for use as a model compound and some methods of achieving 

this have been investigated. The reduction of g..bensrianyl... 

saparagine with LAU and the oharaaterisation of the products has 

been described. The main product was identified as 4.anino-2omethyl- 
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aminObatons.lftol (AM). An, alternative scheme involving the red. 

uotion of 11,10-diacet Idiaminobutyric acid methyl ester with lithium 

borohydride has also been investigated. A brief study of the LAM 

reduction of Nu4oetylmetbylglucoRantinide suggests that the alma 

ac ido group is reduced to an 11-ethpl group. 

similar reductions of the sodel compound of the linkage (2. 

aeetaMido-1.(L.pmempertamido).1,24ideoxy.p.D.gluoose; AADG) 1V 

have* been made to yield AMAB. For some inside{ iately explained 

reason the reduction of the glycopeptide (*snot be mad* to give 

this compound by the method that was successful with AUG. However 

the formation of the DV derivative of the reduced glyoopeptide 

yields di-DNP-AMAB on acid hydrolysis so demonstrating the 16134• 
cosidio nature of the 1inkage The synthesis of the DINII derivatives 

of the model compounds has also been dsaoribed.  
Potentiometric titration of the glyoopeptide some years ago 

suggested the presence of an ionising group in the high alkaline 

rang*. This has been more carefully investigated and both potent 

ion etric and spectrophotometric (using the absorption of the amide 

bond) titration curves have been plotted indiesting as sold die. 

socistion in the pBring, 11.12. nailer titrations of ALDO ovit 

comparable results. It was suggested that the site of the ionisation 

was in the carbohydrate-protein bond and a consideration of compounds 

possessing elm41svi groupings lent support to this idea. Thus speotro-

photometric, titration of disoetylethylenediamine indicated a pg 
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of 	It ie concluded that the ionisation involves the release 

of a proton fran the inino group in the carbohydrate-protein lift. 

ASV00 

Free 3T-acetylaluoosaMine woo also titroted by both methods and 

p1 valuers of 11.76 at 20°  and 11.65 at 26°  were obtained. This 

ionisation has been asniisned to the hydroxyl at C-1 and its low 

value in oomparison with other sugars is ia agreement with the 

known acidifying effect of 4 	bouring aceisaido group 



Elementary analysis of di4i.sestyliiianinabatyrie said 

Rewires* C0  47.51 11*  6.931 No 15.91 oo 31•7* 

Poland 	C# 4741 IT*  6.71j Ng 14.2p o, 32,Q. 

of di•N-aelitylti 

raquirsio Co 50.0$ Es MO NI 1541 O 29.6. 

Family 	C, 494; lit  6.971 X 13.31 0 30.1. 

*star 
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